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14 Je'ws Killed 
I As Arabs Riot 

n Tripolitania 

CIO, NAM Clash 
On Wage Ouest ion 

Philip Murray Favors 
Settlement by Labor, 
Management Confab 

Bevin, in Speech to Commons, 
Hints Britain Suspects Russia 

~ritilh Stifle Revolt 
With Strict Curfew, 
Shoot-to-Kill Order 

CAIRO (AP) - Seventy - four 
lews Dnd one Arab were killed in 
~y anti-Jewish rioting the past 
!bite days in Tripolitania, but a 
CIIrlew and stern shoot-to-kill or
ders to troops last night had sup
J"SSed disorders in most of the 
lIediterranean colony. 

Arab mobs looted and gutted 
Jewish quarters and · assaulted 
Jews in Tripoli, Souk el Juma. and 
f.giura "in a serious outbreak of 
rioting. violence and arson" started 
Sunday night, British headquarters 
declared. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Top 
spokesmen for the CIO and the 
National Association of Manu
facturers clashed publicly last 
night on whether President Tru
man's labor-management confer
ence should consider the question 
of nationaJ wage levels. 

A few hours after CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray succeeded In 
getting a wage resolution before 
the conference's powerful exec
utive committee-which would 
have to clear it before it reached 
the conference floor-NAM Presi
dent Ira Mosher declared his op
position. 

"The labor-management confer
ence is not itsel! a collective bar
gaining conference," Mosher said 
in a public statement. 

Mosher said it would be putting 
Tripoli itself was under heavy "the cart before the horse" to 

lUard yesterday and "the prov- take up the wage question without 
mce! remained generally quiet ex- first having found agreement on 
cept for the eastern provinces the collective borgainjng prin
w her e disturbances were re- ciples by which wage and other 
ported from Cussabat and 2liten," questions are to be seltled by 
I communique said. I unions and management. 

Many Injured His stand, understood to repre-
The rioting, blamed by the Brit- sent the opinion of the manage

Ish on "irresponsible elements who ment delegates generally. was be
ID· a large majority of cases came Iieved to have virtually removed 
from the Arab section of the popu- any chance that the wage question 

, t.tion." hospitalized 183 Jews, 36 would reach the conference, since 
Arabs, and two Italians. the AFL also opposed its con-

The new Arab-Jewish clashes sideration. 
followed rioting last week in Murray's resolution, mildly 
EiYpt, in protest of a national phrased but calling attention to 
bome in Palestine for Jews, in President T rum a n's broadcast 
whicb 10 persons were reported statement last week that wage 
killed and 520 injured. I incl"I~ases are "imperative", has 

Palestine police yesterda~' an- not been acted upon by the 16-
nounced one Arab was knlted 11) a membel' executive commJttee. 
minor clash between Jews and Mosher's statement-which an 
Arabs in the northern part of the NAM spokesman said was in-
Holy land. tended as a reply to the Murray 

Troops and police in Tripoll proposal-noted that Mr. Truman 
were ordered to "shoot all loiterers called upon the parley to set 
and to fire if necessary to qisperse "long-term policies which wlU 
lI'oups of more than five persons." make possible better hllman relat
A 9 p. m. to 5 a.m. curfew was im- ionships in American industry." 
pos"lllhere Monday, and then ex- "This can only be interpreted 
tended from 5 p. m. to 6 n. m. os the president's hope that this 
throughout all Of TripOlitania, the conference will devise the machin
!lalian colony where Allied and ery of free collective bargaining 
Axis armies battled in the North by which the wage issue and other 
African campaigns. issues can be resolved satisfactor-

Start In Trlpolf ily to both labor and management 
Tbe riots started in Tripoli when 

"an Arab mob attacked the Jewish 
quarter" Ihere, the commUnique 
said. and despite heavy guards 
looting. Incendiarism and "isolated 
brutal assaults of Arabs upon 
Jews" flared again Monday morn
ina. Rumors were spread charging 
Jews with crimes against Arabs. 
the British said. 

On Monday, "undisciplined Arab 
mobs looted and gutted the Jew
ish quarter at Souk el Juma and 
Tagiura." the communique said, 
adding that it was now known 
"that the Jews suffered 36 killed 
at Souk El Juma and four kll\ed 

r
at Tagiura." five miles east of 
Tripoli, with triilny more injured. 

U. S. Reveals Plan 
Decreasing Turkish 
Rights in Dardanelles 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States yesterday unveiled a 
four-point program for decreasing 
'l'urklsh authority over the Dard
anelles and giving the United Na
tio~ a voice In its militarY use. 

at those levels where they should 
be considered and settled," the 
NAM leader went on. "It would 
be unfortunate if we were to be 
diverted from that primary pur-
pose." 

British Meteor P~ane 
Sets Speed Record 

HERNE BAY. England (AP)
The British claimed a new world 
air speed record last night after 
the National Physical laboratory 
had verified that a jet-propeIled 
Gloster Meteor flashed over a 
measured course four times yes
terday at an average speed of 606 
miles an hour. 

The new mark. unof[icially es
tablishing the Meteor as the 
world's fastest plane, was set by 
Capt. H. J. Wilson who in one of 
his four trips over the l.86-mile 
course attained a speed of 611 
miles an hour. He was clocJ(ed 
at 604, 602 and 608 miles an hour 
in his other three runs. Official 
records are based upon the aver
age time in four flights. 

The previous officially r,tcog
nized air speed record of 484.84 
miles an hour was set in 1939 by 
Capt. Fritz Wendel of the German 
air/orce. 

LONDON (AP)-Foreign Secre
tary Ernesi Bevin, hinting that 
Britain was suspicious of Russia'S 
territorial demands. appealed last 
night to the great powers to "really 
put the cards on the table face up
wards." 

Bevin spoke in a lull-dress de
bate in commons on foreign af
fairs after Winston Churchill had 
urged that Britain support the UnJ
ted States in refusing Russia the 
secret ot atomic bomb production. 
Russia. Churchill argued, would 
not share the secret if she alone 
possessed it. 

While Bevin did not name Rus
sia. he said: 

"You cannot help our being a 
little bil suspicious if a great 
power wants to go right across the 

61's in U. S. With 50 
Points to Be Released 

New Plan Benefits 
Soldiers Who Returned 
After Jap Surrender 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
WIlJ' department lost night an
nounced that enlisted men who 
have 50 or more dJscharge points 
and al'e now on furlough in this 
country will be released as they 
report back to the army t his 
month. 

The new ruling also applies to 
enlisted men now on temporary 
duly in the United States. They 
will be classed as surplus and 
discharged upon their return to 
a I'ectption center. 

Chief benificiaries of the action. 
the war department said, are men 
who returned from Europe with 
units originally earmarked for 
duly in the Pacific. Orders lor 
shipment of these units were can
celled ioilowing Japan's surrender 
and they are now scheduled for 
deactivil tion. 

During the day. the department 
also: 

1- Auth01'lzed the immediate 
discharge of soldiers who were 
prisoners of the enemy lor at 
least 60 days. 

2-Put new restrictions on over
seas duty for enlisted men and 
officers. 

The depaliment announced that, 
with a few exceptions, no enlisted 
man with 21 or more points ot 
honorable service since Sept. 16. 
1940, will be sent overseas for 
permanent duly. 

The exceptions are those who 
are graduates of the military in
telligence language school. reg
ular army enlisted men and volun
teers for foreign duty. 

Officers who have 33 or more 
months of honorable service, or 
30 months in case of medical de
partment officers. likewise will 
not be sent overseas ffJr perman
ent assignment. This will not ap
ply to reserve officers who have 
chosen to remain on active duty, 
La regular army officers or to 
those classed as scarce specialists. 

The scarce specialists inchfde 
military government officers, con
tract termination and property 
disposal officers. renegotiation 
officers. legal officers with admir
alty law experience. highway 
traffic engineer officers, and of
ficers classified as superintendent 
of water division In transportation 
corps. 

Army nurses will not be sent 
overseas if they have 12 points 
or are 30 yellJ's of age. No WAC 
o!ficers are being sent On per
manent assigmJlent. 

The program would result in 
ireater rl&hts fOr Russia In the use 
of the vital straits between the 
Mediterranean and the Black Sea, 
bul wouJd not give Russia alI she 
wants. Particularly, it withholds 
American approval from a Russian 
broposal for Soviet military bases 
on the straits. 

COMFORTS MOTHER OF SLAIN PAL 

. The disc1o!ure came from Sec
retary of State Byrnes on the very 
liar on which Russia's loni-stand
Ing treaty of friendship and non
Illreuion with Turkey expired 
a1ttr be i n g denounced several 
months ago. 
~ There was a general assumption 
1It the state department that one of 
11l111la', p rim a r y objectives in 
'tnoekinc this treaty on the head 
-wu to bring psychological pres
lure on Turkey In order to win 
c:ooceuionl over the Dardanelles. 
On the Itraits question. the United 
Slates, Russia and Britain are all 
making separate approaches to the 
covemment at Ankara. 

LITTLE GEORGE CARNES, 8. tries to comfort Mrs. Catherine Mernin, 
mother of his pal, John Mernin, 9, who lell mortally wounded when 
a gun Georlle was displaying went off. George's 'fa ther is at the 
right, his head bowed in grief as a Chicago coroner's jury rendered 

throat of the British common
wealth." 

He apparently was referring to 
reported Soviet demands lor sole 
trusteeship of Tripolitania, (ormer 
Italian colony on the Mediterran
ean's southern shore, and a base 
in Eritrea - two steps whiclt 
wouJd leave Russia straddling 
British communications to the 
middle and Far East. 

Churchill and BeVin bolh en
dorsed President Truman's 12-
point foreign policy proeram lind 
said if this plan had existed in 
1914 or in 1939 neither World war 
would have occurred. 

ChurchilJ urged the labor gov
ernment not to put "pressure" on 
the United States, in Prime Minis
ter AttJee's forthcoming Washinll
ton talks, to make the secrets of 
atomic bomb production available 
to Moscow. 

He said the Russians would have 
to be taken into American arsenals 
in order to understand how the 
bomb is produced. 

"I am sure." he asserted, "if the 
circumstances were reversed and 
we or the Americans asked for 
similar access to the Russian 
arsenals It would not be granted.'· 

"During the war we Imparted 
many secrets to Ihe Russians. es
pecially in connection with radar. 
but we were not conscious of any 
adequate reciprocity." 

At the some time Churchill 
praised Generalissimo Stalin and 
warned against any "state of 
mind" which might lead to a rup
ture of Brltlsh-Russlan associa
tions. He said the world outlook 
in many respects was darker than 
in 1918 and 1919. 

Bevin disagreed with Churchill 
on the future outlook, expr~ 
hope that the United Natlons or
ganization would be able to main
tain peace. 

The foreign secretary declared 
that the +liTeat difficulty in 
achieving international coo~ra
tion rests in whether or not you 
can entlrely obliterate what are 
called spheres of influence and 
power pOlitics. 

"Sometimes," he said, "in these 
negotiations-t make the confes
sions, power politics seems to me 
to be naked and unashamed." 

Hearing for Baby 
Abandoned in Cily 
Set for Nov. 16 

The hearing On "Mary Sue," six
weeks-old baby girl abandoned in 
downtown Iowa City Oct. 24. has 
been set for 9 a. m., Nov. 16, In 
district court. 

The parents of the baby, be
lieved by police to be tranSients 
who arrived in Iowa City by bus. 
have not been located. They left 
the chiJd in a buggy in front ot 
McNamara's Furniture s tor e. 
where it was diSCOVered by Mrs. 
Roy Gruwell, matron lor the city 
restroom. 

The baby was clothed only in a 
shirt and had a man's handker
chief for a diaper when it was 
found and her body was blue from 
cold and negJect. City firemen fed 
her some milk. and she was later 
taken to Mercy hospital where 
she has been cared for since. 

Attendants at the hospital gave 
the infant the name "MarY Sue." 
and she has completely recovered 
from exposure and is in good 
health. 

Many couples have written Wik
ing to adopt "Mary Sue." but ac
cording to Judge James P. Gaff
ney, she must first be declared a 
ward of the court and then com
mitted to a foundlings home before 
such action could be' takefL 

The court has appointed Wil
liam R. Hart as guardian ad litem, 
and he will represent "Mary Sue" 
at the hearing. 

Internees Freed 
BEDFORD, Pa. (AP)-A state 

department special agent said yes
terday that Hiroshi Oshima. Jap
anese ambassador to Germany, 
and 184 other Japanese lntemees 
quartered at once-luxurious Bed
ford Springs hotel will soon be re
patriated. 

CLASSES SUSPENDED 
The office of the president 

has annonced that university 
classes will be dismissed frolll 
10 a. m. to 12 noon Mond." 
Nov, 12, so that students may 
participate in the Armlstioe 
day observances. 

I The stralta at present are gov
remed by a treaty made lit, fJlnn
treux, SWitzerland, a ~eca~ ... ~ .. a verdict oi accidental death. The accident occurred Oct. 26. '.:..------______ , 

Auto Workers Refuse 
'Living Wage' Boost 

General Moton Offers 
8 to 10% Increase; 
Rejects CIO Demand 

DETROIT (AP)-Ce.leral Mo
tors corporation yesterday offered 
a cost of living wage Increase to 
Its workers, and the CIO United 
Auto Workers union promptly re
jected the proposal. 

The corporation had formally 
and tlotJy scorned the union's de
mand tor a 30 percent wage rate 
boost, termini the demand "ex
cessive." Instead the corporation 
offered Increases in classifications 
where. since 1941. wages have 
not been raised in proportion to 
the cost of living. 

H. W. Anderson, GM vice pres
ident, Said the cost of living wage 
increase would amount to an av
erage of eiabt to ten percent for 
the corporation's 180,000 hourly
rated employes. 

In computing the amount which 
each worker is entitled. he said, 
the corporation woutd accept a 
government finding t hat living 
costs have gone up 30 percent since 
Jan. 1, 1941. 

Waller P. Reuther, vice presi
dent 01 the U A W -CIO, declared 
that the union "llatJy rejects the 
corporation's bribe olter because 
we will not be a party to sandbag
ging the American consumer." 

Reuther, who heads the UAW
CIO delegation at union-corpora
tion wage meetings, asserted at a 
press conference: 

"The General Motors corpora
tion, which has been on strike 
since V-J day against labor. gov
ernment and the American con
sumer, yesterday put in writini its 
previous oral offers to the union 
that We conspire with the corporQ
tion to sandbag the car-hungry 
public with inexcusable price in
creases." 

At negotiation seSSions yester;
day, Reuther said he asked corpor
ation representatlves coil the y 
would offer us any increase--even 
one percent- with the agreement 
that they would not seek price in
creases on the basis of the wage 
raise, and the corporation's an
swer was ·no'." 

The corporation's position was 
stated In a 34-page brief. The 
exact amount ot Increases would 
be determined through future ne
gotiations wit h the UAW-CIO, 
General Motors Said. 

General Mot 0 r s accused the 
union of "distorting the facts" j n 
arriving at the conclusion that the 
corporation was able to pay in
creased wages." a.nd added thai 
" prices and past and future prof
its are out of place in these wage 
negotiations." 

• • 
I 
Doggone Bad StuH 

In Local Weather 
• It was a balmy ni,ht In Iowa 
City last night but when you go 
out this mrrmng, you had better 
be dressed for cold. rainy weather. 
At midnight the mercury was at 
the highest point for the day: 67. 
The low yesterday morning was 
a warm 42. 

But bad weather is definitely 
coming our way. Out north and 
west of here there are lots of 
clouds] rain. snow and dogaone 
cold weather. All of which, except 
for tile snow and the worst of the 
cold, is going to arrive here today. 

AMERICAN OFFICERS DECORATED 

GEN. PIERRE KOENIG, left. commancllng general ot the French occu
pation forces in Germany, salutes during the review of combined 
guards of honor, 100 American soldiers and 100 French soldiers, that 
marked the decoration of aboui 40 high-ranking American officers at 
United States headquarters In FrankIort. The AmerIcan ollicers were 
given the French Legion of Honor. Standing beside General Koenig 
Is General of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower . 

Yamashita Has 
Last Birthday 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) 

This was a grim sixtieth birthday 
anniversary for Lt. Gen. Tomo
yuki Yamashita, on trial lor his 
life on war criminal charges. 

A deposition introduced by the 
prosecution quoted a former pris
oner of war, Maj. Ralph Scheib
ley, that while he was on a work 
de tall in Yama hlta's headquar
ters he saw Red Cro s packaies 
opened and looted. 

SUI Clalses Recess 
On Thanksgiving Day, 

15 Days at Christmas 
University students will have a 

on -day hollday Thanksgiving day, 
Nov. 22, according to oeficial an
nouncement. 

The Christmas and New Year's 
recess, however, wlll be the long
est in years, lasting 15 ]-11 days. It 
will continue from noon Satur
day, Dec. 22, to 8 a. m. Monday, 
Jan. 7. During the accelerated 
wal'time program four days were 
cut ou. the usual vacation time. 
but th is plan has been discontin
ued. 

Indonesians Present 
Peace Plan to British Previously, witnesses had testi

fied they received only three Red 
Cross packages at Santo Tomas 
civilian Internees camp-the las t BATAVIA. Java (AP)- Indone-
on Christmas, 1943. sian leaders yesterday submitted 

Yamashita. as commander of the to the British a plan to pre erve 
Phlllppines, 1a chllJ'ged with re- peace in strike-tom Java while 
sponsibility for mass atrocities, In- British troops finish disarming 
cludlng theft of food packages as tbe Japanese and rescuing thou-

sands of European internees men
well as brutalities, by his tro~p.s. aced by extreme Nationalists. 

Witnesses yes te r day teslfled President Soakarno and Foreign 
that syslematic starvation was the I Minister Soebardjo of the ''In
Japanese program at San to donesian Republic" proposed the 
Tomas. plan during a meeting yesterday 

One Amerl.can survivor of the morning with Lt. Gen. Sir PhlHp 
brutal regime at Santo Tomas in- Chris tison, Allied commander in 
ternment camp. magazine editor the Dutch East Indies. 
A. V. H. Hartendorp, said that The two .Indonesian leaders 
Filipino friends brought many were expected to confer again 
packages of food to the camp last yesterday with acting Governor 
Christmas but that Japanese General Hubertus J. Van Mook on 
guards prevented even such Yule- the deadlocked DutCh-Indonesian 
tide offerings from reacWng the dispute over long-range plans for 
hungry men, women and children the Indies. Late in the day there 
inside. was no word of such a conference. 

Communists 
Capture Two 
Army Generals 

Government Claims 
Success in Clash 
At Honan, Hopeh 

CHUNGKING. Thursday (AP) 
-Chinese Communists have cap
tured two central government 
army commanders-one reportedly 
committed suicide-in Southern 
Hopeh province and forced the 
government armies to retreat. a 
military spokesman acknowledged 
yesterday. 

The scene of this reversal in 
China's undeclared Civil War is 
the same one where the Commun
ists claim they have routed 70.000 
government troops. 

The spokesman said one or the 
captured generals was Ma Fah 
Wu , commander of the 41st army. 
He is understood to have com
mitted suicide. The other was Kao 
Shu Hsun, commander of the 
eighth army. 

The spokesman accused the 
Communists of circulating un
founded rumors about the generals 
" in an effort to throw dust in the 
eyes of the public." 

Troops SlUTender 
The Communists had claimed a 

number ot generals and the bulk 
ot their troops had surrendered. 

The spokesman's version was 
that the eighth and 41st armies 
were attacked north of Tzehsien 
in Hopeh by several tens of 
thousands of Communists, were 
"taken unawares and were un-
able to conccntrate in time to 
ward oU the assault." 

The dispatcll sa id Communists 
attaCking Tangho, Sinyeh, Siang
yang and Fangcheng. all in Honan 
northwest of Hankow, were driven 
into the mountains where the Reds 
"say they will make a first stand." 

The dispatch said about 30,000 
Communists are concentrated at 
'I'"aochow in western Shantung 
prOVince, p repar ing to attack the 
Lunghal railroad, 

FirMing Flares 
Intensified fight ing f lared on 

several fronts and bolh Chinese 
and foreign quarters in Chung
king agreed that the situation is 
nearly beyond repair and full
scale war is almost inevitable. 

The Communists Claimed: 
1. Decisive deteat of eight go v

ernmen t divisions, totalling 70.000 
men, du ri ng which the Reds 
tightened tllelr grip on the Peip
ing-Hankow rail line and recap
tured the Hopeh province rail 
Junction of Tzehsien on Oct. 25-
blockIng the northward movement 
of Chiani's troops along that 
route. 

2. Under able Gen. Ho Lung. 
the Communists drew their fiery 
siege ring tighter around Kweisui, 
capital of Inner-MongOlian Sui
yuan provincfl, 

3. To the south, Communists at
tacked in force several poi n t s 
a Ion g the Tatung-Puchow rail
road, inc 1 u din g Hwohsien in 
southern Shansi province. (T h e 
central government admitted loss 
of several towns west of the rail
road but said it had beaten off 
more than 30 attacks on the rail
way Itsel! in lour days.) 

4. Large Communist reinforce
ments are pouring jnto Suiyuan 
province, and surrender of many 
of the 70,000 nationallsts along the 
Peiping-Hankow railroad brought 
the Reds new weapons. 

Communist Claims Detroit, New York Races Share Spotlight-

Election Results Comfort Parties Asked for comment on the Com
munist claims on victory. K. C. 
Wu. minister of information, de
clared: "Communists have circu-

B~ l'IIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Democrats and Republicans an
alyzed Tuesday's municipal elect
ions yesterday and found comfort 
in them for both major parties 

llepublicans challenied Demo
cratic assertions that Democrat 
William O'Dwyer's election a! 
mayor of New York by a record
breakinar plurality carried national 
or state poll tical significance. 

Detroit's slam-bani mayoralty 
race shared Interest among poli
ticians generally. Final unofficial 
returns showed Mayor Edward J . 
Jeffries Jr., to have bee.n reelected 
by 57,518 over Richard T. Frank
ensteen. a CIO union official who 
had the endorsement of that or
lIanlzation's political action com
mittee. Frankensteen 1.08t his home 
precinct. 

O'Dwyer had the supPOrt of the 
ALP as well as the Democratic 
orllanization. Judge Jonah J. Gold
stein, his Dewey-supported Re-

publican opponent, also wore the 
liberal and fusion labels. Newbold 
Morris ran tbird on a "no deal" 
ticket backed by retJring Mayor 
LaGuardia. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey had no 
: omment on the results. Demo
cratic Nationai Chairman Robert 
E. Hannegan said it had a "direct 
,md Important" bearing on the 
next congressional and presiden
tial elections. New York Demo
cratic State Chairman Paul E. 
Fitzpatrick asserted it marked the 
"beginning ot the end" of Dewey's 
political career. 

Thomas J. Curran, Chairman of 
the New York County Republican 
committee, charged the Demo
cratic-ALP high command wit h 
deliberately introducing national 
and state issues into the campaign, 
but that "this strategy fooled no 
one." 

Complete unofficial returns gave 
O'Dwyer 1,119,225 votes; Gold
stein 434,050; Morris 399,437. 

lmrortant election results in-

lated so many fabrications that 
cluded: it's no use denying one after an-

Mayoralty: other." • 
New Yo r k-William O'Dwyer The government claimed: 

(D). Detroit-Edward J, Jeffries 1. Communists had breached 
(Non-Partisan). Buffalo-Bernard dikes and flooded hundreds of 
J . Dowd (R). Pittsburgh-David square miles near the highway 
L. Lawrence (D). Cleveland- junction of Taikang in eastern 
Thomas L. Burke (D). Boston- Honan province. 
Rep. James M. Curley (Non-Par- 2. Communists' operations ....,est 
tisan). Syracuse-Frank J. cO"j' of Kweisui have left 100,000 CWn
teilo (R) . New Haven. Conn.- ese homeless; the Reds. said na
William G. Gelantano (R). Haptr/ tionaJist Gen. Fu Tso-Yi, h a v e 
ford, Conn.-Cornelius A. Moylan burned villages in all directions 
(R). Albany-Erastus Cor n i n i! around Kweisui, as well as de
(D-ALP). Akron, O.-Charl~ Z. 3trOyed most of the Peiping-Sui
Slusser (R). Rochesler-Republi- yan railroad between P a 0 tow 
can city council elected to pick (west of Kweisui) and Tatung 
mayor. Bridgeport, Conn.-Jasper (east of Kwelsui). 
McLeVY (Soc). Waterbury, Conn. 3, Communists are planning a 
-J 0 h n S. Monagan (D). Ports- drive on Taiyan, capital of Shansi 
mouth, N. H.-Mrs. Mary C. Don- province (east and south of Sui
dero (D) . yuan) if they capture the Suiyuan 

Congressional races: New Jer- capital, Kwelsui. 
sey 4th district-Fronk A. Math- Com m u n i s t headquarters at 
ews Jr. (R). lUinois 24th-Roy Yenan meanwhiJe made no reply 
Clippinger (R). to the government's week-old pro-

Governor race: Virginla-Lieul posals-a fact viewed her e a1. 
Gov. William M. Tuck (D). ominous. 



PAGE TWO 

!Editorials: 

Students Divided on Question of Stadium Name 
Campus opinion on the propo ed re-dedi

cation and re-naming of Iowa's football sta
dium ha' Ilrystalized into two egments-one 
favoring "Nile Kinnick tadium" and the 
other upporting" IemoriaL tadium." tu
dent Council members and university offi
cials today were awaiting the results of a 
traw yote which may bring the largest num

ber of ballot in veral y ar . 
The campus s ms almo t ovel'Whelmingly 

in fayor of re-dedicating the stadium 88 a 
tribute to the -ruversity of Iowa athlet who 
were killed in the WOl'. tudent Council rep
r entativ who poke at housing unit tbi 
week reported the propo I has almo t unan-
imous support. . . 

o that lea\"'e tIle name the real que hon to 
be decided in today' voting. Y . terday it ap
peared tiiat "Nile Kinnick Field" would re
ceive a decid d majority in the balloting. 

Many are supporting the Kinnick election 
becau e he i probably the t kuowu, today, 
of all Iowa athl t aud hi name would be 
recogniz d from coa t to on t. There i one 
objection, however. ,VlIO can say that Kin-

Letter to the Editor 
(Editor' ot: Lett 7'S to th 

mllst beG!' the namB omt addr ss 
toritCt·. Tlte w,.it "'s lIame will 
pri1lt d if ,0 1"l'ql~c t d, ltowev T.) 

rdUo,. 
of the 
110t be 
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T TllE EDIT R : 

There have appeared in The Daily Iowan 
many comments on the character of the vet-
eran's a soeiation on campu .. But it ru 
to us that the fundamental prpblem hasn't 
befn touch d . 

Although w r fU!'ned to the uni\'e~ity but 
two months ago, it seems quite apparent to us 
that the " t l'an 's a .ociation hel'e i not in 
the lcast I'cpre entative or the x- erviceruen 
on campus. 

Mr. hristen 'cn !)tated that I thliD onc 
hundred veterall,' have been attending the 
me ting!> of the o'·ganization. This i ' inde d 
a glorious h wing. ince th ,. arc 750 vet r
ans on campus. BuL wllat J.{r. hristcnscn 
didn 't mention was tllat 0]0 men wbo are 
calling th nt, elva "Th Veteran's A ia
tion " now lire the same on('s who started tho 
organization, wh 11av b en it memb. I'. 
since its time of oligin and who evidently in

tend to controL it as much a po, sible. 
Very, VCl'y fcw of the v tel'ans who re

tUl"Ded to campus this semester-the first 
peacetime scm. t 1'- 11a" e v r gone near th 
a soeiation. Th y'va heard of a vet l'an ' 
group 011 campus, but apparently it doesn't 
do anything or mcan anything, and so they 
shun it. To most vets attending the univer
sity \1I1dcr til I bi 11, tll O thl'ee-dollar mem
bership fee i entil'cly too much to invest 
without tbe leal:it indication or gualllDtee of 
b nefit. 

Typical c.xample of lho lack of aggrcssive
n ss of the organization is it failure to talt 
any noticeabl action in the llousing shortagc 
ituatioll. To the married vet rans at Iowa 

this is i ude d n I'ious problem; and the lack 
of fOI'esight and initiativc shown by th e vet
eran's a' ociation , th tuu nt Council and 
the univcl ity adlllini.tration a a whole in 
'olving the problem is bound to Icave wounds 
that wilL 110t quickly heal. 

It is ironicaL to note that while the vet
eran's a sociation was twiddling it thumbs 
~nd til tudcnt punciJ wa bickering about 
pep rallies, new cllcel'S alJd otber SHch tri,:,ia, 
two v tram;' wiv s w re actually attemptmg 
to do som thing about the situation. These 
women, without th backil1g of any Rort of 
organization, had the courage and ambition 
to circulate a petition to Statc Attorney Gen
el'a] Rankin, a king him to rever hi qeci
sion onc rning the constl'Uetion of apart
ment units fOl' vet rans' families in Iowa 
City. 

1\11'. ChristetlSen claims that ad quate pub
licity ha been giv 11 in advance of meetings 
apd other programs of the a ociation in tlle 
columns of this ncwspapcl·. He said iurUler 
that notice were posted on the bulletin board 
in the vet ran's advi Ot-y office. 

Does Mr. bl-\ tensen believe that mcre 
notification of ch duled meting will at
tract the new vct ran to attend' Tb aaso
eiation with its "do-nothing" program jurit 
doesn't app al to tJlC ncw m n. The veterans 
who returned to thc campu thi seme.ter
and they comprise the majority-feel the 
need for an rganization. 'We're cel·tain of 
that. But the e.xi ting association is fortu
nate to even attl'act its members of last year, 
let /110ne any of the new men. 

This $hould not be. 
The veterallS a Iowa need a strong organi

zation-an organization which could go to bat 
for us in situations such as the cunent hous
ing shortage. But if the association insists 
upon bypassing i sues vital to veterans, we 
doubt if it will evel' include a representative 
majority in its mem bership. 

For this rea on, w challenge the steering 
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nick should be ingled out for tbi honor ' 
By what yardstick can anyone determine 

that one man has given more in death than 
any of 13 other men f And is it lair to be 
content with paying indirect tribute to the 
13 other dead athletes by singling out one of 
their number for recognition' 

. These que tions can not be answered, a/ld 
becau e they can't we believe "Memorial ta
dium" would be a more appropriate n,ame for 
the Iowa football field. 

However, there i merit in the reasons ad
vanced in favor of naming the tadium after 
Kinnick. He is better known; the name 
would be di tinetive, and ' Kinnick Field" is 
a phrase which hould catch on rapidly with 
sport writers and fan . 

.More important, Kinnick wa ymbolic, 
even when living, of the fighting pirit of 
Iowan. His athletic and scholastic records 
were pointed to by all a representative of 
what Iowa athletes can achieve. 

We'll lea \'e the choice up to the student 
body-with thi plea: We earne tty urge 
every student to vote today. 

committee, lir. Chri tensen ~nd other exccu
tive of the association to !tIter ~he character 
9f the pr ot veteran's organization to ueh 
a degree that it will appeal to thll new veter
ans. We challenge you to pro\' to us that 
you sincerely intend to make the a iatio~ a 
mig-Ilty and cOllHtruetive force on campus. 

It i our hope t1uat you who llave 8 Ilmed 
the leader hip of our vet ran' 8.IlIJOciation 
will 81lape it into a totally r pre¥eotative or
gani~tioo wbich will be an t to v teran., 
thc university and society. 

11 . Eugen Goo4will 
Hllrv y JU8h8nl III 
Gus Peterson 
, Veterans 

In the Days Gqne By 
2t) YEAR A 0 

'fwo former (l rman soldi 1'8 livillg in Iowl1 
City told how propaganda institutcd hatred 
during tb war. 

"Red" Grange ,tal'l'cd R~ 1llino~ beat 
Penn, 24-2. 

. U. I. eng-in e1'8 wore conluroy jackets for 
tire f hi,'d consl.'cutive yeul' in orO<'l' to !!tllrt a 
tl'adi tion. The law students ca]'J"i d canes. 

A Tipton-Iowa ity bus co~lidcp with an 
interurban. No one was scriously hurt. 

• • • 
15 YEAR AGO 

coal min in l\tillfi ld, Ohio, caved in, 
killing 79 miners. 

Russia charged the League of Nations with 
not performing ncce '!\Sry fl1nctionli. 

Capt. Frank Hawks sct a new record by 
flying 1,600 mileli in 9 hOU1'S and 21 minutes. 

'l'he Wet. gained vol s fOl' Ihe ,. peal of thc 
Vohltead act. 

MaUl'ice Chevalier and h.ll·a Bow werc 
,stan'cd in a. movie at the Englert. 

• • • 
10 YEAR' AGO 

Billy ' unday died in Chicago. 
A $5,000 blaz destroy d the Zela. Tall 

Alpha 'orority house. 
Italian troop. prcpar d for the Makale balr 

tle in theil' \Val' with Ethiopia. 
A new state taxing plan cost Johnson 

county $G2,650. 

(1) ve r in g 
The Cil.oital 

8y JACK: STINNET 
By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 

( Itbstituti?t(J for Jack tillllell) 
WASHING'.1'ON - There's a peculiar 

wrinkle in the GI bill of rights of which a 
smart veteran might want to take advantage. 

A ' the law is now written, a high scilool 
RI'~duat veteran wbo can lay claim to the 
full amowlt of free education can g t through 
four years of college and to within one year 
or 1 of a law degree, aU within th allowed 
time Limit. 

Here '8 why and how: 
Four years is the maximum time any velr 

eran may get free schooling wldcr the GI bHI. 
Four years is four ycal'S ... or is it f A 

s<!hool year is only eight or nine monlhs. A 
calendar year is 12. But the four yoal'S al
lowed under tbe law are calendar years. 

Now then - for each "ordinary school 
year" the government will pay up to $500 for 
tuition and other C8i ential fees. 'l'hat raises 
the question: Row long is an "ordina.ry 
school year" 

Veterans administration has decreed that 
an ordinary school year i from 30 to 38 
weeks. 

* * * Before the war few coUegc or universities 
allowed students to complete more than one 
school year in one calendar year. 

But wartime lack df doctors, en.giDecrs and 
other specialists forced many schools to give 
year-around training. 

Some schools which triecl the lleavy duty 
curriculum ruay retain it_ 

'c;o, instead of nsing up his four aUowan<:<e 
calendar years, the YCter~n can zoom through 
a four-year COUl1le in about two and a half 
years by cra~ing "DQrIlijlL school years" 
into that time, That Leaves him a year and a 
half to get a start, and almost a finish, on a 
post graduate course. Of course he won't get 
any vacat.ions to 8peak of. 

* * * Another item, interesting to school-bound 
vets is the fact that credit for at least one 
semester's work win go to tl1e averagc ex-01. 

After the Last war .American educators en
dorsed a pro,gram which ga~e a certain 
amount of blanket,credit to all veterans. In 
many eases tQO much credit was given, and 
• 2 percent of .aU vetel'llD8 wbo went back to 
duty with the books were foreed to quit. 
They 'had been allowed to get in over their 
heads. 
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U~ion Board 'Selects 
Siudents to Serve 
On Subcommittees 

The Union board in recent 
meetings selected the students 
who are to comPQse this year's 
sub-comntittees from applications 
turned In by students and organ
Izations. Only 45 of the necessary 
.8 have been chosen. The com
miUees on which they will .serve 
are games, library and house, 
bridge, fine arts, matinee dances 
and tea dances. 

Those Chosen include: Irene 
RO/11anow, C3 of Gary, Ind.; 
Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of Webster; 
Jane Hertlein, C3 of Waverly; 
Jean Reininga, A4 of Oak Park, 
Ill.; Hillis Hauser, G of Iowa City; 
Gloria Bremer, G of Lakewood, 
Ohio; Barbara Hobbs, G of Min
neapolis, Minn.; Norman Schoon
over, P2 of Washington, Iowa; 
Bev~ly Carlson, P2 of TiptoD: 
Anne Peterson, P2 of Mason City; 
Doris Rimel, N3 of Bedford. 

Dorothy Ball, N3 of Bushnell, 
UI.: ,Maribel ebel, N3 ot Creston; 
Eugene Standley, M3; Kathryn 
Kirby, M3 of Naugatuck, CODD.; 
Arthur Devine, M3 of Bancroft; 
Roscoe Thoen, D2 of Iowa City; 
Robert Miller, 03 of Sioux City; 
Winston Towe, Ll; Dean Hess, Ll 
of Kingsley; Alice Traeger, L1 of 
West Union; Richard Stewart, E4 
ot Iowa City; Robert Bell, E3 of 
CouncH Bluffs: William Hubbard, 
E3 of Iowa City: Stuart MHler, A.3 
of Davenport: Paul Oldham, A2 of 
Burlington; Herman Robin, A3 of 
Waterloo; George Cd:Iubar, A.2 of 
Centerville. 

George Brooks, A2 of W t Mil
ford, W. Va.; Tom Neenan, A.3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Gwen 0 p p en
heimer, A2 of Marshalltown; Dor
othy Kott.em.ann, A.3 of BUrling
ton; Geri Hoffman, A3 of 5t. 
L.ouis, Mo.; ..Frances Marshall, A2 
of Cedar Rapids: Charlotte Pol
lock, A3 of Bennett; Maureen 
Rathman, A2 of Rock Island, U1.; 
Marilyn Guenther, A2 of Winter
set; Piltricia Hanson, A3 of De
corah; Holly Baker, A3 of High
land Park, Ill.; Kenneth Smith, C3 
of Moline, 111.; Ralph Brooks, C; 
BlII Hansen, C of Burlington: Jim 
French, A2 ot Des Moines: Don 
McDowell, A2 of Searsboro, and 
Elmer Larsen, A2 of Moline, m. 

Letters have been sent to these 
stUdents infOI'ming them of their 
membership on union board sub
cOD'\ffiHtees. 

Department of Music 
To Feature Guests 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

Esther Thomann, pianist, Sally 
Clearman, flutist, and Patricia Mil
ler, soprano, will be guest per
formers at a meeting of the music 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Charles Bec.kman is 
chairman of tne meeting and Mr.s. 
G. W. Buxton is in charie of the 
prpgr.am. 

Miss Thomann will play "D-flat 
Etude" (Li ztl, "Marcb" (Proko
fieft) and "The Eagle" (MacDow
ell.) Miss Clcarman, a senior in 
University high school will play 
"P 0 Ion a i s e" and "Badinere" 
(each). Her accompanist will be 
Mitchell Andrews. Miss Miller, a 
senior in the University of Iowa 
wilJ sing "Let My Song Fill Your 
Heart" (Ernest Charles), "Slum
ber Song" (GretchaninoU), "Ah 
Love But a Day" and "The Year's 
at the Sprjng" (Mrs. H. H. A. 
Beach). Mrs. Buxton will accom
pany Miss Miller. 

Solon Boy Receives 
State 4-H Club Prize 

In Soil Conservation 

Claire Yeggy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Yeggy of Solon, re
cently was awarded a $50 war 
bond by the state boys' 4-H club 
department at Ames for his high 
record in soil conservation in Iowa 
lhis year. The award was offered 
by the Firestone Tire & Rubber 
Co. 

Yeggy, who has completed nine 
years of 4-H club work, wab re
sponsible for much 01 the conser
vation on his father's farm, which 
included the planting of 50 acres 
lof row-crops on the contour, 26 
~cres of strip cropping and tho:! 
liming of 22 acres of crop land. 

Vivian Yeggy, his sister, was 
,awarded a $25 war bond by the 
,stllte 4-H club department for her 
,victory garden record in 1942, and 
per sister Margery won the same 
jhonor in 1944. These bonds were 
presented by Sears Roebuck & Co. 

Dwindling Supply 
Of Bond Gift Covers 

Christmas gift covers for savings 
bonds will probably not be avail
able at the Iowa City postoffice 
this year because they have not 
been produced since 1943 and no 
further printing is contemplated, 
local oUicials said yesterday. 

Existing stocks of the holiday 
covers will be distributed, but only 
ban k s and non-governmental 
agencies will be equipped to sup
ply the large demands already 
made on the treasury department 
In ·W~hington. -

Students Allowed fi~ (hQices 
In Naming SUI Stadium Today 

Voting began at 7:30 this mom- individual should be singled out 
ing in Iowa Union to determine for the honor and they take into 
student opinion on naming the consideration that a Kinnick scho
Iowa stadium. Students may cast larship fund has already been es
ballots until 7:30 tonight for one tabUshed . 
of the five choices provided. HODor 14 "I" Men 

Sponsored by the StUdent Coun- Those who feel the stadium 
ell, the straw vote will be an In- should be called Iowa Memorial 
dication of student opinion (or stadium favor this name because 
the universjty's administration it would honor all of the 14 ath
who will make the choice. letes directly, rather than singling 

The Council has presented in- out anyone athlete. 
formallon on (I) why the stadium Tbose who oppose this name do 
should not be named, (2) why the so because they consider the name 
stadium should be named Nile too common, and teel that it 
Kinnick stadium, (3) why the wouldn't stick and that people 
stadium shQuld be named Iowa would continue calling it Iowa 
Memorial stadiu.m, (4) why the stadium. They are also opposed to 
stadium should be named Robert the name because the campanile, 
Jones st.adium, and (5) a name of which wHl be part of post war 
the student's own choosing. building plans, will be dedicated 

Because the stadium is already to all the university war dead. 
15 years old many feel that since Also tbe Iowa Memorlal Union is 
It has gone that long without a a dedkaUon to the dead of Wo ld 
name there is no J;leed to name it War I. 
now. There are some people of Becjl.ll.se RQbert Jooes was tile 
the opinion that no suitable names first major "I" winner to die In 
have been suggestlld and tney can World War II, some students leel 
~uggest none of their own. that his name should be the logical 

-Too Lonr Unnamed choice (or the stadium, for as 
Those in favor of n,aming the the first to die, be would be r~p

stadiu/11 leel that 15 years is too re§entative oC Ute rest. Jones was 
long a time ior a stadium to go a swimmer and a member of the 
nameless, and they believe that Dol phi n fraternity, honor.ary 
no better purpose for dedication swimming organization. 
could be found than to the 14 There is some opposition to 
major "I" winners who died in I naming the stadium Jones because 
World War II. many feel that no single individual 

The student council has gone on should be awarded the honor. 
record as favoring a bronze plaque They also feel that the name is 
with the names of the 14 athletes too common and not wcll enatagh 
to be put on tbe stadium wall known to slick. 
whether or not the stadium is If the student marks tbe fifth 
named. choice he will be able to write 

Nile Kinnick stadium is the on the ballot his preference for a 
choice of many students because name for the stadium. 
Kinnick was not only an out- Members of the Student Council 
standing athlete but an outstand- will be in charge of the voting. 
ing scholar and leader. He was Those on the committee for nam
captain of the All-American honor ing the stadium were: Dick Bax
team and the United State's num- ter, G of Mt. Pleasant; W41nda 
ber one athlete of 1939. He was Siebels, A4 of Amber; Mary Os
also a member of Phi Beta Kappa, borne, A4 of Ottumwa; Robert 
national honorary scholastic fra- Wilson, L4 of Iowa City; Bill Bos
ternity. well, A2 of Marshalltown, and 

Those opposed to naming the Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowl! 
stadium for Kinnick feel no one City. 

Commerce Sorority 
Pledges 14 Women 
At Evening Services 

Foul'teen university women 
wee pledged to Phi Ganuna r-fu, 
national women's professional 

From All 
Around 

The 'State 
* * * commcrce sorority, last night in DES MOIr-fES, (AP) _ G. I. 

the Ro e room .at Hote~ Jefferson. Joe's penchant tor fresh milk upon 
Alt~r the pled~lflg set'vlccs at ?:30, his return from the service and 
a dmner was gIVen tor the aeLlves, greater consumption of dairy pro
pledges and guests. .. r ducts by members of his family 

Dean and Mrs. Chester Philltps have resulted in a severe milk 
and Prof. and Mrs. E. !d' Hllls shortage throughout the state, 
v.:ere guests at the services and Frank Barker, manager oC the 
dmncr. . Iowa dairy industry comntission, 

The new pledges of PhI Gamma said yesterday. The situation, he 
Nu are: Frances Pederson, C3 of added DOW is as bad as it will get. 
Siollx Falls, S. D.; Isabell Shal- ' 
fer, A2 of Anita ; Marian Pollitz, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Lois Mace, 
A2 of Washington, Iowa; Martha 
McConnel, A2 of Reynolds, Ill.; 
Helen Walsh, C3 of Williamsburg. 

Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of Webster; 
Janice McNeill, C3 of North Litlle 
Rock, Ark.; Lorena Vaghts, A2 of 
George; Polly Vaghts, C4 of Ana
mosa; Lois Johnson, C3 of Red 
Oak; Shirley Sindt, A2 of Wal
cott; Esther Moffitt, A2 of Ack
worth, and Mary MoHltt, C3 of 
Ackworth. 

Economic Research 
TJ)pic of Lecture 

Prof. G. R. Davies of the college 
01 commerce will give a Baconian 
lecture Friday night in the senate 
chamber of /Old CapitoL 

His topic is global trends in 
economics research . The sPe.ech 
will be broadcast over WSUI at 
7:45. 

Prof. A. Barnes 
To Speak Tonight 

Prof. Arthur Barnes of the 
s~hool of journalism will speak on 
"The Future of Television and 
Facsimile" at a meeting of Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary journalism 
fraternity for women, at 7:15 to
night in conference room 2 of 
Iowa Union. 

DES MOJNES, (AP) - Al
though approximately 475,000 
quail have been shot by Iowa 
hunters in the last two years, 
there sHU are plenty of them 
available .for the current open sea
spn, ilie state conservation com
ntission said yesterday. Although 
the present season has not been 
very successful thus far, commis
sion oJlicials said it would im
prove when cold weather comes 
and tbe cover is beaten down. 

DES MOl N E S (AP) - An 
appeal for badJy needed workers 
at state institutions wiU . be made 
through advertisements in 40 Iowa 
dally newspapers, the board of 
control ann,unced yesterday. Da
vid R. McCreery, board chairman, 
declined to estimate the number of 
employes needed. The needs are 
greatest at the Eldora boy's train
ing school and the Mt. Pleasant 
and Independence hospitals, he 
said. 

DUBUQUE, (AP) - Approx
imately ~OO metal workers in tbree 
Dubuque plants ended yesterday a 
72-day strike. Union officials 
said the companies had granted 
a "substantial" pay raise to piece 
rate wo,rkers. The firms invol
ved were A. Y. McDonald Man
ufacturing Co., the Adams com
pany, and Morrison brothers. 

DAVENPORT, ~AP) - The 
towboat Vagabond, valued at $75,-
000 and owned by the Alple Tow
ing company of Stillwater, Minn., 
was destroyed by (ire of unde
termined origin on the MissiSSippi 
river near here Tuesday night. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Nov. 8 

2-5 p, m. Kensinaton tea, Uni
versity club. 

4 p. 11\. Information First, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7~30 p. m. Phi Eta Sigma smoker, 

Tuesday, Nov, 13 
6:15 p. m. Triangle club pinalr 

supper. 
8 p. m. Party bridge, Univers1t7 

club. 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 

8 p. m. Siama Xi, Tri8Jl&J,e club 
rooms, 

Iowa Union River room. 5 p. m. Alpha Larnba Delta Ia!-
FrIelay, Nov. 9 tiation, House Chamber, Old 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by Capitol. 
Thursday, NOv. 15 

Prof. G. R. Davies, senate cham- 3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving T~, 
bel', Old Capitol. University Club. 

Saturday, Nov. 10 4 p. m. Information First, Sen-
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W.luncheon ate Chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounutaineen: 
and general meeting, Ort!versity Illustrated lecture by Aloha BaRr 
club rooms; guest speaker, Rabbi on "Explorers of the Purple Sage,. 
Morris N. Kertzer, on "The Chemistry Auditorium. 
Soldier and National Cooperation," 9 p. m. Triangle Club Dance, 

Sunday, Nov. 11 Iowa Union. 
. . I FridaY, Nov. 16 

8 p. m, Vesper serVIce, address I 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture b, 
by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride Professor L. D. Longman, Sena .. 
auditorium. Chamber, Old Capitol. 

( .... IIIt __ U. nprcl ..... a. tJe~OIICI UaII Bed"', _ 
~.ttoDl III the dele of tile Prqldent, Old CapitoL) 

GEN£RAL NOTICES 
~SJC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:~5-
8:45 p. m. 

SaturdllY: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday; 1-5 p. m,; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music 'Ivery W.ednesday night from 
M5 to ~:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

OMICRON NU 
All roembers of O/ll!cron Nu 

are invited to a dinner meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 6 p. m. at 
the Iowa UniQn to meet Dr. Laura 
DruTJUllond, national president. 
Call X652 by Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 
5 p. m. to make reservations. 
Members of other chapters are 
especially invited to attend. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Head of the 

Home Economies Department 

TIlETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon

orary journalism fra ternity for 
women, will meet Thursday at 
7:15 p. m. in conference room 2 of 
Iowa Union. Prof. Arthur Barnes 
of the school of journalism will 
speak on "The Future of Televis
ion and Facsimile." 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
Pre~ident 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Frank C. Laubach, distinguished 

missionary "Apostle of Literacy," 
will speak at university vespers 
Sunday, Nov. l1, 8 p. m. in Mac
brj.de auditorium. His subject will 
be "T h e Only Answer to the 
Atomic Bomb." No tickets are re
quired and Lhe university public 
is invited . 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
CI~irman, UniversitY 

Board on Vespers 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
Christian Science student organ

ization wlli meet at 7:15 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, in room 110, 
Schaeffer ha 11. 

C. F. SCHNEIDER 
Acting Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTtUNDiiRS 
All active members of the Iowa 

Mountaineers are asked to attend 
a special meeting of the cOl'pora
tion at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 
13, in Studio E of the engineering 
building to adopt the by-Jaws of 
the corporation. 

• 

EUGENE BURMEISTER, 
ChaIrman 

By-laws Committee 

WESLEY FOUND/ATION 
Mrs. John McGovern, former 

traveling representative of Wes
ley players, will speak to Wesley 
foundation students interested in 
dramatics Thursday at 9 p. m. at 
the Methodist student center. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will wee 

Friday, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m. in TOOflI 

205, zoology building. Dr. H 
Clark will discuss "The Hemi 
as an Index of Relationship With 
the Family Colubridae Serpen
tes)." 

J. H. BODINE 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

The date for applying for slatt 
posi tions on the 1946 "Code for 
Coeds" has been extended to Fri
day, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m. i).pplication 
blanks are available at the U. W. 
A. desk in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA A. HERBST 
Presidenl 

lULLEL FOUNDATION 
Friday evening services at the 

synagogue on Clinton street will 
be at 7:30 p. m., Nov. 9. 

JULIUS SPIVAK 
PresldeDI 

SENIOR ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will meet 

nesday, Nov. 7, at 7:15 p. 
thc Mirror room of the ~m,""n', 1 
gymnasium . 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Presid~' 

M~ED VOLL£Y~ALL 
Mix e d volleYball intramural 

teams will play tonight and to
morrow night at 7:15 in the wo
men's gymnasium. Teams are com- I 

posed of three university women ' 
and three university men repre
senting women's housing un Its. 
University men may play on only 
one team. Tournaments will con
tinue for three more weeks. 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural Manarer ,-

Y.W.C.A. ADVISORY BOAID 
The Y.W.C.A. advisory board 

will meet Thursday, Nov. 8, at 
1:30 p. m. in the "Y" conference 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers are required to attend. 

MRS. H. J. THORNTON 
• SecretaQ' 

FIRESIDE ()LUB 
"General Methodolgy in One's 

Basic Assumptions" will be the 
discussion theme conducted by R. 
Hatfield Sunday, Nov. 11, in lire 
Fireside room of the ·Unitarian 
church. Supper wm be at 6 p, m. 
Non-affiliated students are par
ticularly invited. 

INTER-VARSITY CHlUSTW 
FELLOWSHIP 

"Live 'roday and Like It" will 
be the subject for an open f~rum 
discussion at the refutal' mellliP.' 
of Inter-varSity ChrIstian Fl;Uo,
ship, Saturday, Nov. 10, at' S P' ,m.. 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

GWEN GAR~N.¥ 
Program Cha1~ 

ARqHERY 
A columbia round wm be , Ije~ 

on the women's athletic field' II 
4 o'clock this ofternoon tor I\l 
beginning and advanced archen. 

JANETO~O VIC GOFF 
Student Counselor I ~nstMlctor In Physical Edu~ Tau Gamma Discusses 

Formal Pledge Pions 
For Monday Night 

Plans for .formal pledging next 
JYIQnday night were discussed by 
lhe actJve members of Tau Gam
ma at a r;neeting Monday night in 
conference room 2 oC Iowa Union, 

Mary Lou Strohmeyer, A3 01 
Iowa City, and Bonita Crees, A4 
of Atalissa, were in charge of the 
meeting. 

GARBER (AP)-Eugene Meyer, ment of Capt. Linlon Hainer, re-
17" of Guttenburg, was killed cenUy released from the army, to 
and Donald Dutka, 15, was In- s II c c e e d Frederick Bohning, re
jured severely Tuesday night as s!gn~, as . departmen\al certi
a result of a midnight joyride dur- flcatlOn officer was announced 
if)g intermission of a Garber wed- .y~terday ~y Miss Jessie P~rk.er, 
ding dance, Sheriff A. W. Mueller state ~upennten~ellt of J?ublic 10-

said yesterday. Dutka was taken s~rucl!on. Hamer WIll have 
to a Dubuque hospital. The sher- charge of approvals of educa
itf said the youths apparently got tional institutions and vocational 
into the car of Harold Goth 24 shops for veterans training under 
Elkport, without Groth knowl~g it the G. I. bill of rights. 

Drama Study Group 
,To Meet Tonl~ 

The drama stud,Y gl·O\.lP of ,\be 
American Association of UniV.,
sity Women will meet tonJahl ,11 
the home of Marion ~onet, M 
Highland drive. The program wlI 
be a group reading of "Medea," 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
l'he clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued marriage licen
ses to Theresa A. Van Den Berg 
and Walter E. Meissner of Holly
wood, Calif., and to Joyce E. 
Gustavson and Arthw' R. Johnson 
Df Eau Clair, Wis. 

and fell out of the uncovered ' 
trunk compartment of the car as MOUNT PLEASANT, (AP) _ 
Groth drove into the country. Robbedes at the Salem and Mount 
Groth found the bod IllS in the road Union post offices in Henry county 
\.fter turning around to return to early yesterday yielded a total of 
Garber. The sheriff said no' ,,119 in stanws and cash, authori-
charges were plllnned. ties reported. 

They said ,explosives were used 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Appoin- to gain entrance to the safes at the 

post offices and that SHIll 1a 
stalT)ps was taken at Mount Uma, 
and $19 in cash at Salem. 

Break-ins also were re~ 
at two Salem stores, ~he C. 
Hallowell Hardware and . 
Kester C nnd H vnriety, nnd at 1If. 
Farmers: store, . Mount ~UnI~ 
wft'ere ,2.20 in cash, was takaI, • 
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Hughes Gives 
Atomic Report 
At Lecture 

Marcia Artizer Weds 
First Lt. larry Paul 
In Wichita Ceremony 

In a candleHght ceremony Oct. 
27, Marcia Arlizer, daughte: of 
Mrs. EHzabeth Schell of SterlJng, 

"Report on the Ato~ic Bomb" Col., became the bride of First Lt. 
will be presented by Dr. Donald J. Larry Paul, of the army all' corps, 
JlUlhes of the University of Chi- son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paul, 
ClIO on the Information First pro- 410 Iowa avenue. The Rev. Zeller 
&rim at 4:10 p. m. today in the read the vows in the sanctuary of 
SIIIlIIe chamber of Old Capitol. S1. Joseph's church in Wichita, be
Dr. Hughes received his Ph.D. in fore an altar banked with pink 
pb1Sics from the University or and while carnations and chrysan
Chicago and is a member of the themums. 
pbJ'sics department staff there. 

Before his war work began, 
Hughes studied cosmic rays with 
Arthur H. Compton, a weU-known 
JdenUst jn physics circles, and 
traveled to South America to con
tinue his studies. He worked on 
l!omic power for the Manhattan 
district project in Hanford, Wash., 
IJId at the University of Chicago. 
Be also was present at the prelim
Inary trials of the atomic bomb at 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

]n order that he might carry on 
Duclear physics research jn con
nection with atomic energy, Dr. 
HUihes is on leave from the UnJ-
I'fl'sity of Chicago. . 

"Since atomic energy is one of 
tile foremost in the world today, 

• Dr. Hughes' lecture should be of 
creal importance and interest to 
everyone," Eleanor Pownall, A3 of 
Iowa City, chairman of the In
formation First committee, stated. 

Dr. Hughes, who is an amateur 
lirplane pilot, will fly here from 
Chicago in hls own plane. His ap
peronce here as an Information 
Pint lecturer was made through 
the speakers' commi ttee of the 
Atomic Scientists of Chicago or
Ionization. ' 

A special invitation to the pro
cram has ,been extended by Miss 
Pownall to the staff of the uni
versity physics department. All 
university stUdents and faculty 
members are welcome. 

Dr. Hughes will be introduced 
by Gordon Christensen, L3 of 
Iowa City. For the minutes after 
his talk, the physicist will answer 
lOy queries the audience may 
have concerning atomic energy. 

Attendants of the couple were 
Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Conderman. 

The bride wore a white wool 
gabardine dress, with brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was an 
orchjd. 

Mrs. Oonderman, sister ot the 
bridegroom, wore a navy blue 
dress and a corsage of white roses. 

A teception at the Allis hotel 
followed the ceremony. 

Mrs . Paul is a graduate of St. 
Anthony's high school in Sterling 
and has been employed in Denver, 
Col. 

Lieutenant Paul , a 1942 gradu
ate of the University of Iowa, re
ceived his commission as an of
ficer in the infantry upon gradu
ation. He received his wings in 
January, 1944, and served as an 
instructor, before transferring 
to B-29 training. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. PaUl will 
reside in Great Bend, Kon ., where 
he is stationed with the 44th bomb 
group. 

Methodist Women 
Form Social Group 

The young married women of 
the First Methodist church have 
formed a social and study club, 
"Friendly Newcomers." Begin
ning Nov. 15 the group will meet 
c,very Thursday from 2 to 5 p. 
m. at the Wesley Foundation 
annex. 

Their first project will be tex
tile painting, under the instruc
tion of Mrs. Ray Smith. Chair
men in charge of arrangements 

Most of the riders in the Pony for the next few meetings are 
Express were about 20 years old, Winona Habbard and Verlee 
IIld weighed about 125 Whitely. 

Open Again Under New Management 

COLLEGE INN 
LUNCHROOM 

. 127 West Burlington Str~et 

SANDWICHES 

SHORT ORDERS 

PLATE LUNCH 

SERVING GOOD 
FOOD WITH 

PROMPT SERVICE 

"You like 1tS be(ore-You'lllike Us Again" 

• pUclty I. the keynote of falhloll 11_, aJUI aUc1d17 releated fuJI
.. Irom the match-tllm ,Ubouette. Sleeve. are "Ide, .tral,llt, cuffecl. 
lie _kline I, hllh alUl round. Soft ptller. III u. •• Idrt rtve an eu,. 

' ...... tile leIf-bow -.em. to pull In tile .kln, dra_'rllle .ble. Make 
~ ... clothe. frilm .m.rt paUern. &0 be folllUl at local .torea. BII)' 
~ IS!!dI "t/ll1.o~ .,.Yi!lP,l ___ .JlJ.. Ir.lH!!' lYHlJ1ftfal 
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House to House 
of !Iarshnlllown, and Marilyn bara Larmct and Keith B. Law-I Zech, A4 of Omaha, Neb., Anne 
Harris, Al of Muscatine. ton at Muscatine tomorrow will Crawford, A3 or Burlington, and 

Muriel Abrams, A4 of Lyn- be Mary Ann Lawton, A3 of Ben- Rachel Updegraff, A3 of Sigour-

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Visiting Doris Matras, A3 of 

Milwaukee, Wis., this t weekend 
will be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Matr s, and her sister, 
Mimi. 

brook, N. Y., will be the guest ot ton Harbor. Mich.; Jan Liepold, ne~dith Lou Mitten, A2 will spend 
Hano\'er, TIL, will nlertain her Nellie N lson, A4 of Fairfield. in A3 of Winnetka, 111.; Mary Brush, the weekend at her 110me in 

Alice Jolin, A2 ,pl Shawnn:!, parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. . Stutz- her home this weekend. A4 of Shenand03h; Barbara Lund, Evan ton, m. 
Wis will attend the Madison Jackie Molloy of brshalllown A4 or Peoria, III.; Sally Umlandt, . " . 'I man, and her broUlers, John and will be the weekend guest of Patti A2 of Muscatine; Ann Phillips, A2 
WIS., homecommg game and the James, this weekend. Malloy, A2 of Marshalltown. of~uscatine; Helen Le Bron, A4 
Bergstrom army alr field-Camp Betty De ~0>iS, A2 of QUincy, I Going t? Green Bay, ~is., this of Springfield, ill.; Frances Ar
Grant football game at Rockford, ]11. will attend the wedding of weekend IS Dorothy StelDert, A2 thur, A4 of Hampton, and Nancy 
Ill., this weekend. he: iste Co . e in Qu ' tho .of Wakefield, Mich. Romaine, A2 of Davenport. 

Helen Maley, A2 of Des Moines, s r, rrm, IDey IS Visiting Eileen Swanson, At of 
weckend. Davenport, this weekend Is her 

will spend the weekend al home, sister, Dorothy Swanson. 
with Mary Lou Yenter, A2 of C RRJER IlAl.L Clare Asher, Al at Davenport, 
Iowa City, as her guest. S I "'ill entertal'n as her guest LoI'S al y Spundet , A2 of 10rris, Ill ., .. Charlotte Doran, A2 of Beaver. McCord of Davenport. 
'v'll nd th k d 'lh I will entertain Seaman Second • I spe e wee en WI ler Robert Flak and William Crom-
father, O. E. Doran. Class Al Birkelbach, on leav w II, both of Decatur, will \'isit 

Jean Hancock, A4 of Peoria, Ill., Crom Groten, Ky., this weekend. Bettie Lew Schmidt, A4 of Free
and Marian Ferguson, A3 of Fair- Pat Doran. A3 ur Kingsley. will port, 111., and Dorothy Bonn, A4 of 
mont, N. D., will attend the 10wa- entertain her mother, Mrs. J. B. HlghlanQ Park, Ill., this weekend. 
lIlinois football game in Cham- Doran, this weekend. Mrs. Howard Anderson of 
paign. Nancy Scofield, A3 of Morris' l Crawfordsvllle will visit her 

Ill.; Joyce Duschl, A4 ~r Ma~l- daughter, Lee Anderson, A3 of 
ALPHA DELTA PI ton; Kay Keller. A4 of SIOUX CltX; Crawfordsville this weekend. 

Ginger McDonald, A I at Lima, Lucille Curtis, A4 of Ft. Madi. on. 
Ohio, will be a guest this week- and Luella Brown, A3 of Ft. Mad
end in the home of Doris Doyle, ison, will 'pend the weekend in 
At of Gary, Ind. Urbana, Ill., where they will at-

Yvonne Franzke, A2 of Brook- tend the Iowa-Illinois :football 
ings, S. D., will go to Chicago this game. 
weekend to participate in a hockey L'louise Smith A4 of Elkader 
game at Skogie field. She will be will spend the ~veekend in Chi~ 
the guest of Pat Halloway of I cago where she will attend the 
Evanston, Ill. Chicago horse show. 

Maryann Hobbs, A2 at Gary, Kathie Bickel Al or Vinton 
Ind., and Betty Dierks, A2 of will entertain h~r mother, Mrs. G: 
Mason City, will spend the }lleek-

I 
H. Bickel this weekend. 

end. visiling jn Chicago a. nd in Pat Ha~sen, A3 of Decorah, will 
Gary. be the weekend guest of Jean 

Going home will be Mary E'ran- Dawson, A2 of D Moines, at her 
ces Dahl , Al ot Cedar Falls, and home. 
Mij Cords, G ot Rudd. Spending the weekend at home 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Ens. C. H. Brooks ot Kellogg 

will be the guest of P. K. Bentley, 
Al of Newton, this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
wlll be Louise Caranl, A4 of Chi
cago. 

Recent visitor of Janis Jamilon, 
A2 of Clarinda, was her brother, 
Bud Jamison. 

Ens. and Mrs. Walter DeLong 
of Pensacola, Fla., were guests 
Monday evening at dinner in the 
chapter house: Mrs. DeLong is 
the former Bobbie Cotter. 

Jslea Beth Hope, A3 of Chicago, 
entertained her mother, ]siea OJe
rich Hope, recently. 

CHI OMEGA 

will be June Macabee, A3 of De
catur, Ill.; Betty Lou Ehlke, Al 
of Des Moines; Twyla Gellert, A4 
of Davenport; Pat Kudje, Al of 
Klemme; Doloras Ebert, At of 
Hampton; Doris Hoebemeyer, A2 
of Stanwood; Ginny Hal'ris, A3 of 
Downers Grove, Ill., and Label 
Clifton, C3 of Earlville. 

Patience Anderson, A2 of Belle
vue; Marjorie Miller, Al ot Sum
ner; Barbara Scott, A2 of Cedar 
Falls; Virginia Anderson, A2 of 
Harcourt, nnd Sarah Gib on, A2 
of Marshalltown, will spend the 
weekend in Chicago. 

The guest of Pal Betsworth, A2 
of Sioux City, this weekend in 
her home will be Nancy Garner, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Maj. Bill Williams ot Newhall 

will be the guest today ot Patricia 
Gaffney, A3 of Marengo. Mr. 
Robert Bradley of Newhall wlll 
be II weekend guest of Miss 
Gaffney. 

Marilyn Lane, A3 of Davenport, 
will visit friends in Indianola this 
weekend. 

Mrs. L. J. Garms of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was the guest this week 01 
her lid ugh tel', Ellen, A3 of Cleve
land. 

Terry Noe ot Dayton, Ohio, for
mer Tri-Delt affiLiatQ, has re
turned home alter visiting in the 
chapter house for two weeks. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Shirley Austin, A3 ot Des 
Molnes and her guest, Harry Mar
shall, D4 of La Crosse, Wis. 

EA TLAWN 
Marty Buddy, U of Mt. Pleasant, 

Mary Beth Mills, A2 of Marshall
town, Sally Thompson, A3 of Rolf, 
will entertain Air Cadets Jim 
Cook, Dick Meyer and Harry Mc
Dowell of the pre-flight school 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Buddy in Mt. Pleasant this week
end. 

Evelyn Casady, A4 of Dean, will 
have as her weekend guest Pat 
Marlow of Mystic. 

mLLCRE T 
Barbara Henderson, Al of Sioux 

City, will have as her guesl this 
weekend Lt. Warren Stelnstra of 
Sioux City. 

A guest of Iso bel Glick, Al of 
Chicago, will be Shirley Carlson 
of Chicago. 

Spending the weekend in Chi
cago will be Marcia Ravreby, Al 
of Brookline, Mass. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Guests of Marcena Nelson, A4 of 

Chicago, this weekend will be her 
parents and sisler. 

Mrs. David Tressler, a grand 
district president of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, will be a gu sl at the chap
ter hou e. 

Betty Bevin of Ft. Sill, Okla., 
graduate of the university last 
year, will spend the weekend 
visiting at the chapter house. 

Pat Holloway, A3 ot Evanston, 
Ill., and Barbara McCain, A3 of 
St. Louis, Mo., are going to Chi
cago with the hock y team this 
wetkend. 

J\lcCHE NEY 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Evelyn Crispin, Al ot 
Moson City, Gertrude King, Al of 
Grant, and Nedra McNabney, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

PI BETA PHI 
Gait Zech, Al of Omaha, Neb., 

will be the weekend guest or 
Marjorie Stoltz, Al ot Ottumwa. 

Visiting at Northwestern uni
versity In Evanston, Ill. will be 
B. J. Hoegh, AS ot Atlantic. 

Louise McCoy, A4 of Waterloo, 
and Anne Fowler, also A4 of 
Waterloo, will have as cuests in 
their homes this weekend, Peggy 

A guest of Ruth Berman, A2 of 
IGMA cm Peoria, m., at home this weekend 

Bill Hubbard, A3 of Iowa City, will be Sl,irley Bernstein, A2 of 
will spend the weekend in Des 
Moines visiting his grandparents, Omaha, Neb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martln Spatz. Dr. and Mr. M. Robbins of 

Spending the weekend in Cham- Denver, will visit their daughter, 
paign, Ill., tor the Iowa-Illinois Harriett, Al of D nver. 
football game are Bob Smith, A2 
of Grinnell; Dick Yoakum, G of Betty Stern, A2 of Kansas City, 
Pittsburg, Penn.; Bob Brooks, A2 Mo., will have as her guests this 
of Cedar Rapids; Fred Carpenter, weekend her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A2 of Newton; Mel Foster. A2 of A. Stem. 
Davenport, and Kenneth Young, 
Al of Waterloo. ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Dick HaroU, A4 of Muscntine, Weekend guests 01 Sallie Phil-
and George Clausen, A2 of Clin- ippson, Al of Manchester, will be 
ton, are pheasant hunting jn Vance Bechelli of Manchester and 
Minnesota. Shirley McMillen of Des Moines. 

Spending the weekend at home I Alice Lotridge, A2, and Gloria 
will be Don Nichols, Al of Web- Barbee, A2, will spend the week
ster City. end at their homes in Centerville. 

The Paris (leaners 

asks customers to call or telephone address for 

cleaning which has been in the store for two 

weeks or more. We make this request in prep-

oration for our change of location to 121·123 

Iowa avenue. 

PARIS (LEANERS 

Duce Meyers of Elmhurst, Ill., 
will be a guest of Lenore Kendig, 
A2 of Elmhurst, this weekend. 

Virginia Peterson, A3 ot Red 
Oak, will entertain her sister, 
Betty Peterson of Omaha, Neb., 
this weekend. 

Millie Eden, Al ot Newton, will 
be a guest in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Clayton Eden, in West Brunch 
this weekend. 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iown ity's Larg t Department Store - Est, 1867 

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Henry of 
Des Moines, wJll visit their 
daughter, Dorolhy, A2 of Des 
Moines, this weekend. 

ConnJe Carlson, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Glen Davidson, student at Cor
nell college in Mt. Vernon, will 
visil Marilyn Milner, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, this weekend. 

Zoe Murphy, A3 or Toledo, will 
go with her hu. bond, PvC Bob 
Murphy, U. S. M . C., who is stat
ioned at Great Lakes Naval hos
pital, to spend the weekend in 
Sumner. 

Mary McCracken, A2 of Mor
ton Mills, will meet her parenu. 
in Des Moines Saturday and go 
home with them for the weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Mary Ann Traeger, A2 of 
Clinton, Mary Lou Cabett, Al ot 
Denison, Catherine Piggott, A4 of 
Waukon, Catherine Hageman, A3 
of Waukon, and Lorraine Con
klin, Al of Des Moines. The New Suit 

GAI\ll\-1A PIU BETA 

Isabel Shaffer, A2 ot Anita, will 
have as her guests this weekend, 
her sister, Margaret, Bob Buller 
and Delbert Anderson also of 
Anita. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Dorn Jane Stutzman, A4 

Spending the weekend at home 
are RUUl McTigue, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge, Marie Wright, A4 of Win
nebago, Ill., Junel Lauderdale, Al 
of Toma, Jean Chumbliss, A3 of 
Davenport, Fronc(' Falck. A2 of 
Decorah, Wilma Wooley, A2 of 
Crawfordsville, Mardb Shively, AS 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Toddy Larsen, A2 ot Coun
cil Bluffs; Mary Ann RlIey, A3 
of Burlington; Joanne Brown, A2 
of CenterVille; Rita Decker, At ot 
Clear Lake, nnd Eloise Simmons, 
A2 or C nterville. 

Altending the wedding of Bar
Hornaday, A4 of Des Moines, Jane 

Behind these doors 

MYSTERIES ARE 
X-rays penetrate solid steel-micro-photog"raphs 

search out tiny flaws for elimination - precise 

instruments test the 85,000 different items used 

in railroading I From steel rails to cor fabrics and 

materials-coal, oils, light bulbs, treated wood 

ties, rubber and paint, spikes and giant locomo

tives , , " even water! A" are subjected to the 
most rigid tests. An especially constructed room 

produces tropic heat or arctic cold so that lem

perature variations present no obstacles. 

Scientists, with as flne equipment as ever was 

gathered together in a railroad laboralory, test 

everything purchased and used in ROCK ISLAND'S 

trains, and throughout its 8,OOO-mile network of 

rail lines, shops, slalions and offices, to insure the 

highest standards of quality. 

A Dynamometer Cor measures the pull of loco

motives oot on the rood, •• a Roil Detector Cor 

reveals any defects hidden within the rails _ • , an 

Electronics Car serves as a mobile laboratory in 

which radio and other electronic devices atilt 

tested for use in railroad operation. 

ROCK ISLAND'S Railroad Telting Laboratorie. 
are now 'he newest and finest in America, for 

-as yesterday-and today-so 'omorrow Rode 

Island's sole purpose is to provide the finest in 

transportation, 

ROCK IS'LAND 
• 

LINES 
THE ROAD OF HANNED ,,0GIfSS 

PrJced 

at. 

$39.95 
Sketched 

from 

life 

OF 1946 

This 

Short Jacket 

Winged 

Sleeve 

Style 
'(PlctllTed) 

Is Adapted From 

The Eisenhower 

Jacket, 

So Popular With 

The Boys. 

You Will Be The Girl 

Of His Dreams 

In This Smart Suit 
Note the fluid sleeves for that 

Angelic new look of having 

wings , . , " beautifully 

tailored in a fine all-wool suede 

fahric • - • trimmed with 

bronze or silver buttons . . , 

note the trim shirtwaist, tum

back cuHs and the smooth gored 

skirt . . , comes in dark 

brown, beige, rose, blue and 

black •.. sizes 10-12-

14·16-18. Featured 

at $39,95 
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Iniuries Still P1a~*~e H,awkeye Baekfi·e'~ 
LOST FOR SEASON Crowe finds Rroblem 

... . " . . 
" 
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St. Mary's 
Opens (age 
Card Noy. 16 

Injuries, Colds Cut 
LiHle Hawk Chances 
For Win Over Wilson 

'Opportunity of (areer r ' Says 
Southworth 01 Braves' (ontract 

Francis Sueppel, who has begun 
his twen tieth year as coach of 
St. Mary's Ramblers basketball 
team, asserted yesterday that the 
prospects for this season's quintet 
"don't look too good." 

A quick glance at the roster wi]] 
confirm the successful mentor's 
assertion. The Ramblers have but 
three returning lettermen in Too
hey, Bill Sue~pel and Jack Shra
der. The remainder ot the squad 
is composed of four juniors, five 
sophomores and four !reshmen. 

However, Sueppel has always 
been pessimistic at the beginning 
of a cage season, and the results 
that he has produced in the past 
leads one to believe that this sea
son may not be greatly different 
[rom other years. 

The St. Mary's quintet opens 
the season against St. Peters of 
Keokuk Nov. 16, which is part of 
their heavy 19-9ame schedule. 

Dlosecan champS of the 1944-45 
season, the RalJIblers lost most ot 
last years' squad through induc
tion in the armed forces and due 
to graduation. Tom Stahle, who 
is now a member of the University 
varsity squad, and Eddie Colbert 
were lost via lhe graduallon 
route. Ken Kasper, Bill Kettrlck 
and Seydel arc now serving In the 
armed forces and John O'Brien is 
ineligible, having comp1eted four 
seasons with the Ramblers. 

Sueppe1 announced that the 
sl.arting lineup fcr the St. Peters' 
clash will probably be Eddie 
Rocco and Charles Mottet at for
wards, Toohey at center and 
Shrader and Sueppel at the 
guard posts. 

In commenting on the Jnterest 
that his team displays, Coach 
Sueppel added that his squad 
members "take their basketball as 
serious as Notre Dame does its 
football." 

The following is the complete 
St Mary's roster: Toohey, Bill 
Sueppcl, Jack Shrader, Bernard 
Brogle, Ted Rittenmeyer, John 
Sueppel, Eddie Rocco, Paul F1an
ney, Harold Black, John Bauer, 
John Stockman, Charles Boyd, 
John Milder, Dale Seydel, Peter 
Lenoch and Charles Mottet. 

Listed below is the Ramblers' 
schedule for the 1945-46 season; 

Nov. 16, St. Peters, Keokuk, 
here 

Nov. 21 , St. Mathias, Muscatine, 
here 

Nov. 31, Sl. Wenceslaus, Cedar 
Rapids, there 

Dec. 5, Sl. Paul 's, Burlington, 
here 

Dec. 7, SL Joseph's, Rock Is
land, lhere 

Dec. 14, Loras, Dubuque, there 
Dec. 19, St. Patrick's, Cedar 

Rapids, here 
Dec. 21, Immaculate Concep

tion, Cedar Rapids, there 
Jan. 2, St. Wenceslaus, Cedar 

Rapids. here 
Jan. 4, St. Patrick's, Cedar Rap

lru, there 
Jan. 9, Loras, Dubuque, here 
Jan. 13, SL Paul's, Burlington, 

there 
Jan. 16, 5t. Joseph's, Rock Is

land, here 
Jan. 25, St. Patrick's, Iowa City, 

there 
Jan. 30, Grinnell, here 
Feb. 4, Diosc~an Tournament 
Feb, 8, St. Mathias, Muscatine, 

there 
Feb. 13, Immaculate Conception, 

Cedar Rapids, here 
Feb. 15, St. Peter's, Keokuk, 

there 
Feb. 20, st. Patrick's, Iowa City, 

here. 

,Jurges Freed by Giants 
NEW YORK (AP) - Billy 

Jurges, 37, infielder [or the New 
York Giants, said yesterday h~ 
had received his u'nconditlonal re
lease. He lllayed with tbe Chicago 
Cubs before coming to the Giants 
eight years ago. 

Injuries stlJl plague the Iowa 
City Little Hawks as they prepare 
for the tinal tllt of the season Fri
day evening with Wilson of Cedar 
Rapids. Bob Krall, Chug Wilson 
and Lenard Stausburg are ailing, 
and several other squad members 
are suUerlng trom colds. 

The Wilson Ramblers were also 
hampered by disabilities with 
three regulars out 01 the Uneup 
last Friday when the powerful 
Clinton eleven deteated them 20-0. 
This loss dropped Wilson to sixth 
place in Mississippi Valley confer
ence standings. 

The Hawklets now hold third 
position in league play with three 
victories and one defeat. A win 
over Wilson Friday would boost 
their chances of noshing in second 
place, 

Wilson is stron" opposition for 
the Little Hawks and boasts a fast, 
tricky bacldield. Led by Tom 
Gaines, the Ramblers backs have 
been a serious running threat to 
opposition all season, and have 
proven the I r ablllty to score 
through the air on several occa
sions. 

Hawklet Coach Wally Schwank 
expressed some concern over re
cent sickness of certain squad 
members and was not sure who 
would be available for Friday's 
final encounter. Light workouts 
were prescribed for the entire 
squad th is afternoon, and no con
tact work was done yesterday. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLi'll' PUBLICITY 
foolball 81'DdID~ 

W L 
Eut Walerloo ......... 3 0 
Clinton ................ 4 1 
Iowa Clly ............. 3 1 
Davenport ..... '" .... 3 I 
West Wal.erloo ........ 2 1 
Wilson .. . ............. 3 2 
Dubuque ........... 2 3 
Roosevelt .. ....... . .. . 2 • 
McKInley ............. 1 4 
rnonklln .. ............ 0 8 

Oame, Thl, Wuk 
Wilson al lowl CIty' 
Dubuque 8t Cllnlon' 

T Pel. 
o 1.000 
o .800 
1 .1150 
o .1150 
o .661 
o .600 
o .400 
o .333 
1 .200 
o .000 

East Wal.erloo al Weft Waterloo' 
Davenport at St. Ambro. e 

O.rnfll I ...... t Week 
McKinley .... . .. O·W"fft Waterloo ... 31 
Wilson .......... O'Cllnton . ......... 20 
Burlinllton ...... 0 Iowa City ...•... 8 
Roosevell ... . . .. 8 Gri n nell . ..•.... 2'1 
Central LaCroo •• 8 Dubuque ... . ... 17 
N. Des Moines .. 8 East Walerloo .. 7 
Eaat MOline .... 8 Davenport ....... 32 

°M.V.C. iames 

Amateur Shames Pros 
In Pinehurst Meet 

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) - An 
unsung amateur, Ll. Cary Middle
coft of Memphis, scored his second 
SUb-par round yesterday to lead 
the professional aces at the half
way post In the North and South 
Open gol( tournament with 139. 

While the tirst day leaders, 
Benny Hogan and Denny Shute, 
blew themselves off the pace 
with 74's, the 24-year-Old Tennes
sean fired a three-under-par 69 
to go with his 70 of Tuesday and 
grab a one-shot lead. 

The 80ft-spoken lieutenant, an 
army dentist and a recent patient 
at the Valley Forge army hospital, 
played aU his shots well but it was 
his artistry on the greens tbat 
counted most-he required only 
22 putts. Hogan from Hershey, Pa., 
and Sbute tram Akron, 0., who 
exploded Tuesday, had their 
troubles with the rugged No. 2 
layout yesterday and wound up 
with two-round totals, of 140 to 
tie for second position. 

Notre Dame Squad 

BOSTON (AP) - A three year 
contract, which he described todaY 
as "the opporluruty that comes to 
a baseball manager only once in 
his career," has tempted Bill Y 
Southworth to leave the highly 
successful St. Louis Cardinals to 
direct the rebuildings of the lowly 
Boston Braves. 

Neither Southworth nor the 
Braves officials would divulge the 
salary terms but it is likely that 
he will draw around $30,000 a 
season. His St. Louis salary was 
said to have been $20,000. 

'Tm rolnr to work 24 hours a 
clay to &'lve Botton a winoin&' 
ball club," SoutbwQrtb, one of 
tbe major learues' _t success
ful manarers, Pl'omised. "There 
Is a bl, ~b to be dQne bere but 
tbe club ha many able players 
and it Is UD to me W let the best 
Dut Df them." 
Southworth then explained that 

president Lou Per i n i of the 
Braves, first approached him to 
s u c c e e d Del Bissonette as his 
club's manager during the world 
series in Detroit. 

" I told Mr. Perini that my con
tract with the Cardinals did not 

Mastrangelo of Irish 
Named Best Lineman 
Of Week by AP Poll 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)-It was 

"eneral agreed alter last week's 
Notre Dame-Navy game that the 
outstanding feature of the battle 
-not counting the daffy finish -
had been the magnificent play of 
Notre Dame's two guards, Fred 
Roval and John Mastrangeio. 

SD Ii came a8 no &Teat sur
prise when the country's SPOrts
writers, dDlng a great Job of 
spUttlnr hairs, decided that 
MutrangelD, a 19-year-Dld, 
200-pound soDbomore, had won 
lIle week's Associated Pre. 
award a "Lineman of lIle 

Week." 
The youngster not only dId 

much to pile up Navy's running 
game, but supplied many oC the 
holes through which the Irish 
backs plunged for their touch
down on straight running plays in 
the opening period. 

Another Lineman upon whom 
much praise was heaped by coast 
observers was Ed Ryan, an end 
for the unbeaten, untied St. 
Mary's Gaels, who played a big 
part in routing U. S. C. 

Southern writers voted early 
and often [or Kelley Mote, Duke 
end; Knox Ramsey, William and 
Mary tackle, and Gaston Bour
geois, Tulane guard. 

Mid-west observers said Max 
MorriS, Northwestern end, played 
an outstanding game against vic
torious Ohio State. R. E. Blount, 
Texas cnd, caught a 33-yard pass 
for lhe game winner against S. 
M. U. 

Other Linemen who received at 
least one vote [or sectional honors 
included: 

Ends: Leonard Ford, Michigan; 
Bill Leonard, Noll'c Dame. 

Tackles; Max Schnittker, Ohio 
Slate; Ed Mieszkowski, Not I' e 
Dame. 

Guards: Warren Amllng, Ohio 
state. 

In Last Hard Drill Wi,consin Prepares 
SOUTH B END, Ind. (AP) - For Wildcat Game 

Coach Hugh Devore gave the 
Notre Dame football sqt.\ad a final 
tough workout yesterday in prep
aration (or Saturday's game with 
undefeated Army. He sent the 
squad through lengthy defensive 
drills against Army plays and for
mations. 

J a c k Fallon, who pnly w 0 

weeks ago was switched fro m 
guard to tackle, was moved up to 
second string right tackle behind 
Pete Berezney, and Devore indi
caled P'allon would see consider
able action against the cadets' rug
ged forward wall 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher's university of 
Wiscollsin gridders staged one of 
their best driUs of the season yes
terday as they stopped Northwest
ern plays in a tune up for the 
Bad g e r homecoming Saturday 
against the WUdcats. 

Stuhldreher said that g u a l' d 
George Urbanis would be out (or 
the rest of the season because of 
injuries but two other Badger 
cripples, tackle Martin Meter and 
guard Wray George, rejoined the 
squad Tuesday. 

FtY TO ILLINOIS GAME 
SINGLE & TWIN-ENG'NED PLANES 

'AVAILABLE FOR CHARTER. LEAVINC 

IOWA CITY AIRPORT FOR CHAMPAIGN SATURDAY A. M. 

MAKE UP A PARTr· NOW! 

PHONE 3100-DAY 
1866-NIGHT 

ROY' CARVER 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

expire until after 1946 and [ could 
not discuss the matter," South
worth said. " I understand that Mr. 
Perini talked to Sam Breadon, the 
Cardinals' president in Chicago 
and that the latter, convinced that 
I w 0 u 1 d be improving myself, 
granted permission for me to ac
cept the Braves' oUer. 

" I always will be grateful to Mr. 
Breadon." ....... 
Oyer Named 
Cards' Pilot 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - President 
Sam Breadon put his finger yes
terday on 45-year-old Eddie Dyer, 
who is without previous major 
league managerial experience in 
24 years with the St. Louis Cardi
nals organization, to steer the Red
birds through their next two sea
sons. 

The 45-year-old former director 
of the Cardinals' farm clubs suc
ceeds Billy Southworth who arter 
Cour and one-half seasons hllB left 
for more money as manager of the 
Boston Braves. 

Breadon, who has exploded 
more "baseball bombshells" than 
any other major league owner 
during his 26 years of directing 
the St. Louis Cardinals, yesterday 
summarized his "David Harum" 
career in two brief sentences; 

".'ve been a. very lucky man, 
I hope I can continue to be." 
Surprisingly jovial for a man 

who has just lost "the best man
ager in baseball," the Cardinal 
owner beamed as he talked of the 
1946 season. 

"Eddie Dyer Is a fine man 
with a splendid reeord. I'll have 
no worries abDut my ~narer 
next year, When BlUy (Soutb
worth) told me he wanted to 
leave, I didn't knQw what I was 
golnl to do. 1 was leU blgh and 
dry. But we're all set nDw." 
Surprising announcements sucll 

as Southworth's release, have been 
coming from Breadon's oUlce ever 
since he fired Branch Rickey as 
manager in 1925 and then set him 
up as director of what was to be
come baseball's first and most ex
tensive farm system. 

"Some of tbose deals w ere 
I'ood fQr us and some weren't" 
Breadon recalled. "They're aU 
hlswry now and I don't like to 
talk about them. I've tried to 
tDreet lIle bad Qnes," 
What about all the Cardinal 

stars returning from the armed 
forces for 19467 Would any be 
sold, and who? Whlch members of 
the 1945 club are assured ot jobs? 

Breadon brushed away the ques
tions with a broad smile, 

"It's too early to answer any ot 
those," he said. .. ..... 
New Card Manager 
Pleased With Position 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Drawl
ing Eddie Dyer, expreSSing pleas
ant sUl'prise at being named man
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
said yesterday "If aU the kids 
come back and we don't make any 
mistakes in placing them, we'll be 
the club to beat next season In 
the National league." 

The 45-year-old Dyer, former 
Cardinals minor league executive 
and once manager of the Houston 
Buffs in the Texas league where 
he led the club home first three 
times in three seasons, declared 
"It was a big 'surprise to me al
though I always have wanted to 
manage a big league club. I cer
tainly am glad to get pack into 
baseball." 

Dyer succeeds Billy Southworth, 
who resigned to become manager 
of the Boston Braves. 

"Since Southworth bad a contract 
with another year to run I was 
surprised at his leaving the Card
inals," Dyer said. "I made cer
tain he hadn't taken the step be· 
cause of any disagreement with 
the club before I accepted the 
managership. I wouldn't have 
taken the job under such a cir
cuJ!\s1.a nce." 

. Iowl Bid to -Heavy 
MIAMI, rIll. CAP) - The 

Orange Bow I committee · an
nounced yesterday it would seek 
Navy's undefeated football team 
for lhe New Year's Day classic 
here against an "outstanding 
Southern OPPollent." 

USB 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
UQ(JID, T"'BLIT', ''''LVI, NOli 
8110 •• -~utI. OIIILl" AS .,lalOftD 

JIM SKOPHAMMER, res e r v e 
Haw key e haUbac;k, climaxed a 
season ot tough breaks Tuesday 
night cracking a vertebrae In an 
Intra-squad scrimmage. Last night 
team physicians announced Jim 
would be lost to the Hawks tor the 
season. He had just recovered from 
a siege of pneumonia and before 
that a badly bruised hip. 

SPORTS TRAIL 
Southworth's New Post 

A 'Building One' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- Too oUen 

a major league manager quitting 
a job leaves to his successor the 
manpower equivalent of a pair 
of broken shoe laces, a coat hanger 
and a dentcd coffee pot. He quits, 
either voluntarily or by quiet re
Quest, when the club's fortunes 
are at low tide, usuallY because it 
just doesn't have the players to do 
much better. 

Seldom does a pilot voluntarily 
resign when everything is going 
well, and the outlook is even bet
ter, so the action of Billy South
worth in transferring from the St. 
Louis Cardinals to the Boston 
Braves not only is unusual, but 
astonishing. 

Eddie Dyer, who inherits Billy's 
job with the Cardinals will be 
both fortunate and unfortunate . 
He will be fortunate in getting a 
sound ball club, one that is just 
ready to bounce back vigorously 
from the debilitating effects of 
war, 

He will be unfortunate in that 
the club already is being picked 
by some long range prognosti
cators to win the National league 
pennant next year, and if, under 
his direction, it talls short of that 
goal his executive performance 
will be compared unfavorably 
with that of his predecessor. That 
is, there wlll be a mumbled: 
"Southworth would have made it." 

Billy himself thinks the Cardi
nals are due to have a pretty tine 
club next year. They 1inished a 
robust second this year. Next year, 
with star players returning in a 
quantity which might force owner 
Sam Breadon to practically set up 
roadside stands and peddle them 
as he would hot dogs, the outlook 
is exceedingly favorable. 

It must have taken a diamond
studded offer to lure Billy away 
from a secure berth with a team 
that, if it doesn't win the pennant, 
will unquestionably be up there 
arguing about it. 

And his acceptance ot the new 
job also is an indication of a 
healthy confidence in his own 
abillty, as nQ matter what the 
oCfer a man is hesitant about 
changing to a job that. pays more 
money if that job is much tougher. 
The Braves job is a building job. 
The Card structure is completed, 
and it is more of a housekeepin!: 
task now, keeping everything spic 
and span. 

Don Heap Returns 
To Pre-Flight Base; 

Mike Basiak Leaves 
The arrival of one sports celeb

rity and the imnltnent 'departure 
of anotller was reported today by 
otficials at the Navy Pre-.F1lght 
school. Arriving was Lt. Comdr. 
Don Heap, star NorthWestern 
halfback of several years ago, who 
returned to the station where he 
helped Bernie Bierman coach the 
1942 Seahawks. 

Scheduled fOl' transfer to the 
Great Lakes discharge center next 
week is Lt. Mike ~~Iak, former 
Pittsburgh university center and 
later' a 'mainstay of the Pittsburgh 
pro team. I , • 

'pre-Fligh t officials said Heap 
would be aSSigned' to coaching 
squadrop a~tic teams until the 
base here is decpmmissioned and 
moved to Ottumwa - probably 
about the first of December. 

At Left Half Post; 
Few Fullbacks Left 

Just when Coach Clem Crowe 
thought he'd found a happy pre
scription for hls backlield head
aches, Old Man Injury bobbed up 
and handed him a pain that makes 
the former one look anemic by 
comparision. 

The problem now settles a t left 
halfback and fullback. Last week 
the coaches shifted Paul Golden 
from right to lert halfback and 
were satisfied by the result in the 
Wisconsin game. Now G 0 Ide n 
can't hit full stride because 01 a 
painful rib injury and may not be 
able to start Saturday against the 
lUini at Champaign. 

'Anll Obern Simons, No. 1 left 
half replaoement, Is stili Ilmp
illK willl a pulled tendon In his 
knee, and ean't be ooWlted. on 

Fagerlind Captain 
Paul Fagerlind will be Iowa's 

game captain Cor the third time 
this season when he leads the ' 
Hawks against Illinois Satur
day at Champaign. The rough 
little right guard also was cap
tain against Ohio State and 
Wisconsin. 

fDr much help. It looks Uke a 
beavy portiDn of the hurden may 
1all on Jack Kelso and Johnny 
Hunter. 
The fullback situation Isn't 

much better. Of course, big Art 
Johnson will be ready for his 
third starting assignment and has 
been improving with every game. 
But replacements this week will 
Include only Herb Braun, who has 
been playing haltback the past 
few weeks. 

Carl Bowen, No.2 fullback, may 
be lost to the squad for the rest of 
the season, due to an injury re
ceo ed In practice. 

ot very quletin&' to Coach 
owe's frame Df mind are the 

oontInulnr rep 0 r t 5 of illinois 
lineup shift tD make rDom fDr 
returninl regulars who h a v e 
missed lames because Df Injur
Ies. 
But pracUce lol' the III ina i s 

Dad's day g!..me Saturday went 
ahead according to schedule last 
night with the first string working 
hard against llUni defensive tor
mations. No other lineup shifts 
seemed likely, except that Danny 
Sheehan again seemed likely to 
start at right end in place of vet
eran Bob Oustafson. 

The rest of Iowa's lineup looked 
like this: Loehleln at left end, Kay 
and Hammond at tackles, Fager
lind and Ginsberg at guards and 
Lund at center. Jerry Niles was 
quarterbacking as usual and the 
backfield combinations varied to 
relieve inj ured first stringers. 

Illinois Sefs Lineup 
For Game With Hawks 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (APJ - Coach 
Ray Eliot put the University of 
Illinois football squad through a 
two hour drill yesterday as the 
squad scts Its sights on at least 
one Big Ten victory over last place 
Iowa bere Saturday. 

Eliot indicated that Bill Krali 
will start at fullback, Bill Butko
vilch at qual'Lerback and G e n e 
Kwasniewski and Stan Stasica at 
the hal ves. The rest of the lineup: 

Bill Heiss and Ray Cizek, ends; 
Blil Kolens and Buker Jon e 5, 
tackles; Les Bingaman and Bob 
Lunn, guards; Mac Wenskunas, 
center. 

Former Navy Coach, 
Swede Larson, Dies 

ATLANTA (AP)-Emory Ells
wOl'th (Swede) Larson, 46-year
old colonel of Marines whose 
genial leadership of football teams 
endeared him to the U. S. Naval 
Academy at AnnapOlis, Md., died 
here yesterday. 

Colonel L a r son was stricken 
several days ago while in Atlanta 
in the course of his naval duties. 

AIl player and as coach at the 
Navy, Larson had the distinction 
df ,never havtng been beaten by 
the Army. 

BOX OffiCE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

Ciji i:Ll:It@ 
TODAY "ENDS 

'FRIDAY" 

2-FIRST RUN HITS! 

• CO-ruT • 
-'TIS A TURILLIIt-

U High ,to Begin (age Drills 
In Defense of Conference Till 

nivel. ity high 'chool, defending ba. kclbulL champions of lilt 
EasterD Iowa conference, will begin COUI't drills Monday undtr 
the direction of Coach Don Barnhart. Twelve gllUle' have bera 
cheduled for the Rh'ermen, including eight league frays. 

Co-captain tcve Nusser and John .MiliCI' are thc only WItt. 
ans returning frOID last year's champions, and Bal'nhart 6taltd 
yesterday that pro peet did not look too /lood . However, thtl 
Blue Hawks rarely fail to put out * * * 
a tough basketball team, and a 
slate of good opponents has been U H" h C d 
arranged. Ig ar 

NUSller, hl,he5t scoter In tbe 
leque at forward tQr the past Nov. 30--Wllllamsburr, be" 
tWD yeal'S, seems a1l set lor Bn- Dec, 7-RooseveU (C. 1 ) j 
other .000 Yeai'. John Miller, here 
who became a. l'eruJar cuard Dec. l4-Tlpton, there 
last winter, bas a full season's Jan. ll-MonUceUo, there 
e~rtence under bIs belt and Jan, IB--Mt. VernDn, hen 
sbo~d be an even. better dden- Jan. 25--West Llbeny, bert I 
slve 'haUplayel' than 1..- year, Feb. I-West Branch, then 
wehn be did a Ifl'eat job of hold- Feb. 9-Teachers high " 
ill&' opposing forwards away Cedar Falls. beI1 
trom the sooring zone, Feb, 12-West Liberty, there 

Feb. J5-Mt. VernDn, thm 
Feb. 2Z-West Branch, bert 

New prospects :Cor the team in
cluded Bill Greene, football star 
who will trall!!fer his athletic 
abilities to the hardcourt; Joe 
Carlstrom, a second-team player 
last Winter, and Ralph Donavan, 
who played center for the re
serves then. Other outstanding 
candidates wllL probably be Gus 
Helm and Dick Briceland. 

Drills wili start in earnest Mon
day after a one-week lay-of! after 
the grid season . The first contest 
of the year will be played with 
Williamsburg here Nov. 30, and 
the Rlvermen wiJl have just 
three weeks of practice before the 
opener. 

, AKK's Win, 
Take ht Place I: 

A list of tough opponents, all 
hoping to dethrone the champs, is 
waiting lor the Blue Hawks this 
season. Such schools liS West 
Branch, perennial competitor, 
West Liberty and Mt. Vernon will 
be out to stop the Rivermen. 

A new addition to the Univer
sity high schedule this winter is 
Teachers hIgh school of Cedar 
Falls, which will be met in a 
home and home series. The game 
to be played in Iowa City is sched
uled for Feb. 9, and the date for 
the return clash has not been set. 

Hoosiers' McMillin 
Fears Gopher Vets 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin of 
Indiana sometimes wishes he 
hadn't seen the performance put 
on by Minnesota's seniOrs at Ann 
Arbor last Saturday. 

"My, my, my, my, what power 
they've got-and nine seniors
think of it-nine seniors in the 
starting lineup," waUed Bo, who 
left his team with aSSistants to 
see the game. 

"I'd Just as SODn play Michi
gan next Saturd~ instead of 
MlnneSllo1a It Michigan did beat 
them," said McMtIlln. 
Thus, McMillin's hopes for a 

victory at Minneapolis Saturday 
arc none too high because the 
Hoosiers were able tp turn back 
Michigan in the season's opener 
only by the margin of a lone 
touchdown. 

"In Minnesota's sl.arting lineup 
against Michigan there were 41 
years of experience ·out of a pos
sible 44," he figured. "against that 
we'll have lo start only 25 years 
of experience. That's a real dif
ference." 

Maybe Bo .had in mind some of 
lJis youngsters-George Talaferro, 
for instance. The freshman from 
Gary is the Hoosiers' most spec
tacular baH carrier and also kicks. 
What the experience since thc 
Michigan game has done to settle 
down Talaferro in kl king against 
a rushing line remains to be seen. 
Against Michigan's pressure, two 
of his kicks went less than 10 
yards. 

The Hoosiers, unbeaten and 
leading the Big Ten, will be in 
peak condition for the game Sat
Ul'day after a breather against 
COI'nell college from rown last 
week with no men hurt. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

{j:tF!!4 U , 
TODAY' "ENlJS 

FRIDAY" 

xtra.! Walt Disney's 
"(Jalifornla Ir Bust" 

Latnt "March of Tim." 
"The 'palestine 

Problem" 

ENGLERT 

'!C;tcNDY NOOK" 
NOW OPEN 

Alpha Kappa Kappa received I 
serious scare last evening belCl't 
narrOWly squeezing by a rejuV\n. 
ated Psi Omega sextet, 21 to 13, If 
remain unbeaten and in first pllCl 
of the professional fraternity &eI!. 
tion of the touch football league. 

The game was one ot the-bell 
of t11e year, and the Dents sur· 
prised everyone with their fill 
showing against the highly lavortl 
A.K.K.'s. The victory gives th 
Medics first place in the fin, 
league standings, and puts then 
into the play-off which will bl , 
held immediately after the otl\et 
sections complete play. 

Nu Sigma Nu, with only one de
feat during the season, won agaiJJ l 
to end up with a 4-1 record. Thl 
Phi Chi's were the victims as lilt) 
tell, 25 to O. The Nu 5igs had III 
trouble scoring at will in an abbrj 
viated contest. Phi Rho Sigm 
whipped Phi Beta Pi , 19 to 7, end· 
ing the year with only one loss. 

Second place Delta Upsilon, sill 
on the heals of Phi Gamma Delta,1 
tackles Phi Delta Theta in /g./ 
night's feature attraction, whllll 
Phi Kappa Psi will play Sig~ 
Alpha Epsilon. The final contes 
of section two pits Beta Theta 
against Theta Xl. The Phi Gallll · 
are idle, and a D.U. victory wo 
put them in a precarious position. 
The same holds true for a Phi P . 
defeat of Sigma Alpha EpSilon. 

Billy Conn Appears 
In Poor Condition; 

Savold Wins Bout 
KANSAS CITY (APJ - Ex· 

Army Corporal Billy Conn, of 
Pittsburgh , Pa., challenger a 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis' 
crown, waltzed through a three· 
round exhibition last night wit.l . 
Bearcat Jones, a Pittsburgh trala· 
ing mate specialist, before I 

crowd of approximately 4,000. 
About '10 pounds over \lis pr 

war fighting weight at 194, COfln 
appeared in POol' condition, \) 
ga ve ihe d isa ppoi n ted crowd 1 

thrill in the third stanza when 
drove a cO~lPle ot sharp lefts II 
Jones' midsection. 

Earlier last night, in the Ilr 
bou t on a double feature boxl J 

card, Lee Savold, 199, ve\e{a 
from Des Moines, Ia., knocked olt 
Sunny Jim Williams, 185, Toledo 
Ohio, in the third round ot 
scheduled 10-round bout. 

37c Till 5:30 ~ Then 50c 

'2,' :li i j1 
WI'rr.JL'I'Um. TODAY 

FOB, FUN! AND FRIDAY 

: 

a 
hadn't 
the S. S 
with 3,00 
the Paci1i 
friend, S 
attended t 
singer in 

Lee J. 
" " now porll 

-PLUS- \ 
'Bashlul Buzzard' - Carlool 
World's Late News Events 

. ~ Cent 
: ' 01 Siam" 

.. Pense" I:tl 
• • the fir 

, BlIpportinl 
. .. on the pre 
I 'the pollc 

~~~~~~~~~~:~I caliber dl - Cobb, Hel 

I [.1 ~ 'l!! } ~;~o;: 
TODAY AND FRIDAV pellle"ls l 

" fOr fine II 
VAN JOHNSON 

ROBERT WALKER l'9D 
8;00 Mo 
8;15 Mu 
I:a, N~ 
8;45 Pre 
8;55 Sel 
9:00 Ete 
9;30 Io~ 
9;45 K~ 

• 1:5, Ne' 
10;00 W 
10:15 A. 
10;30 TI 
10;45 y 

Yorlte 
11:00 W 
11;50 F, 
12;00 RI 
,It :It N. 



eld The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 
I 

Dial 4161 . . . 
We Pickup and Deliver. 

For Better Cleaning Call 

-KELLEY'S 
Cleaners and Laun~erers 

124 S. Gilbert 

YOUR Hfl HOSTS 
" 1 • .. .. 

, '~ITM'I CAFE 
are • 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & J;)INNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLEtE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WANTED TO RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

F'OR RENT: One single room for 
WANTED: Apartment for veteran rent. 225 S. Gllbert. 

and wile, starting 2 to 4 years 
university work. Write Box C3, ROOMS FOR MEN: Single and 
Dally Iowan. double. 804 N. Dubuque. Dial 

3583. 
•• E. "DICit" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters lor 
Lubrication 

Wuhlnr SlmonblDl 
Corner of 

Gilber' .. Bloominrton 
Call 9006 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
ALTERATIONS, formals, hem

stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 
street. 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

WANTED: Univ. girl wants room- trical wiring, appliances and 
mate to share modern apart- radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

ment. Phone 2622. Dial 5465. 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

"It 1 (III' Cllll-WInIII ('III' 
~W.O 11"', IlBIl-WON ,.,.., 
CB8-WlIIT (600) ABC-kXEL (lH.' ----

Dr. S. F. Singer of Ottumwa 
, will give "A Memorial Address on 

the 50th Anniversary of the Dis
covery of X-Ray" when the Iowa 
State Medical society airs over 
WSUl at 9;30 this morning. 

Pleasant surprise for Connie 
Haines, Abbott and Costello shOW 
!;Ongstress (Thursday at 9 p. m. 
via WHO), woen she went to sing 
to an incoming transport at San 
~edro harbor one dawn this week, 
Will her unexpected meeting with 
a former schoolmate whom she 
hadn't seen in six years. Aboard 
the S. S. Alcoa Patriot, loaded 
with 3,000 returning veterans of 

, Ihe Pacific war theater, was her 
friend, Sgt. Jack Humphries, who 
~ttended hiah school with the radio 
singer in Jacksonville, Fla. , 

Lee J. Cobb, Broadway actor 
"' DOW po~traying a role in the new 
, 30th Century-Fox picture, "Queen 

. • of Siam," will star on the "Sus
.. pense" "theater of thrills" tonight 
• ~ the first of a series of top-flight 

: &upportlng actors to be featured 
. .. on the program in coming months. 

The policy will be to star high-1----- ' caliber dramatic paJyers, such as 
Cobb, Henry Daniell, Ray Collins 
and othet outstanding actors who 

: !lave gained reputations for "steal
' ing" scenes. Incidentally, "Sus
" ll«!IIIC" is,rlght up there in the race 

for fine mystery entertainment. 

TODAY'S PB,PGltAM.S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

t 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
9;30 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 

• 8:51 News, The Dally Iowan 
.. 10;00 Week in the Magazines 

10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Booksbell 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Week in the Magazines 
11 :50 Farm FllIshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
ft:lt News, TIle Dally Iowan 

12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Cpats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 University of Chi c ago 

Round Table 
3:00 .Jnformation Firs t 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 IOwa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:fS News, -The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally' Iowan 
7:00 Spanish LiteratUlle 
7;30 Sports Time 
7:45 Pan-American Hour 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sjgn Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:" 
Jack Kir,kwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Ralliers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHOl 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(Iq{EL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6;45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. ~altenborn (WHO) 
PreJ'erred Melodies (KXEL) 

':0' 
Fresh Up Tjme (WMT) 
Burns and f.llen (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
The l'BI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Andl'e Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

• HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
Sheet-metal men . Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Student waiter. Dial 
9231. 

W ANTED: Full or par t-time help. 
Apply StiJIweU Paint Store. 

WANTED: Full or part time wait
ress. Call in person. Hiltop 

Tavern. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rellt 
Radio Repal.rinq 

Public Addr ... for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccaalOIl8 
Pa%tie. Sho~ 

Dancing MobUe Camlvala 
Dial 3265 Iowa Clay 

8 East ColleQe Street 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Black coat wlth Per-

~ian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 
Dial 4624. 
lOR SAL"'E=-:""C""h""'[c""'k-e-ns-.-=D""ia-:'I-=7=75::-::2:-. 
FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 

bed, icc box. Dial 7958. 
FOR SALE: 1930 Bu ick sedan un

usually good cond ition. AIler 5 
p. m., 624 S. CUnton, Apt. 2. 
FOR SALE: F'ur jacket, blue coat, 

2 formals, junior sizes. Phone 
3913. 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED: Ride Lo Champion, lIJi

nois, Fri. or Sat . A. M. Call 
Betty Ann Kupp, Ext. 724. 

TWO STUDENTS want ride to 
Dubuque Sat. Share expenses. 

Phone ext. 418. 

t.IGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA - Will 

pledges or actives communicate 
with Bob Riggs. Phone 9376, con
cerning Iowa chapter. Now 6 ac-
tiveL • 

8:15 
Andre Ko~telanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns and Sh ir ley Ross 

(WHO) 
Deled a nd Collect (KXEL) 

8:45 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob But'lls and Shirley Ross 

(WHO) 
DeLect a nd Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First L ine (WMT) 
Abbott and Co -tello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtai n Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powde r Box Thell tre (WMT) 
Rudy Vall ee Show (WIlO) 
Yow' AAF (KXEL) 

9:4.5 
Powder Box Thealre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Gran t (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Singing Sam (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Music lor Millions (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Oll the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:OO 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm I'omc1c 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

adio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
%1'7 N. Lian sus 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown campus shaving kU. 
Return to Daily Iowan business 

office. 

LOST; Brown leather billfold in I 
City Par k playgroUllCl. Return 

to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Brown wallet containing 
discharge and other valuabl.e 

papers near or in the vicinity of 
the fieldhouse. Reward . Phone 
4186. 

LOST: Gold class ring, St. Mary's 
1945 with Initials D. M. A. in

side, and emerald set gold ring in 
rest room of Varsity Theater. Re
ward . Phone 2806 or come to 33 
Highland drive. 
LOST: Mexican coin braclet. Sen

timental value. Call 9641. Re
ward. 

LOST; Brown leather billfold 
around campus. Return to Daily 

Iowan . Reward . 
LOST: Saddle leather bill fold en

graved Ozzie Katz and S. D. T., 
containing money. Reward . Phone 
4197. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Gi rls-Boys-Co'Oj;ls-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners . 

WHE.Rt TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpi,. Paint & Glass 
11 2 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 - -

Time lor winter chan' .... over 
at 

VlrcU's Standard Service 
Corn ~r or Linn &: 00110'0. Phone 11004 

·'U ;your tire's nat-
Don't CUll • call UII!' 

AIRPOST INN has a treat in 
store for yoU when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

I Fresh baked aoods ill day, 

every d ay at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" I 
BY 

WARNER-M.EDUN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '7332 

Speclalizin« in Jowde)' 
P..-tralt.uN 

No appointment necessary 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASHBATB 
10l'2~ 

lOe per liDe per cIQ 
• CODleCuUve ct.p.-

'e per Une per daJ 
II c:cm.ecuUve cIa,p-

De per 11M per da1 
1 monlh-

4c per line per ~11 
-l'itUre I words to line

III.nbnUUl Ad-3 J1D8I 

CLASSIFIED DISPV. Y 
IOc coL IDcb . 

Or 15.00 per lIlDIla 

AD Want Ada Calh ID Advanae 
l'a7a~ at Dail1 Iowan Buli
n_ office da1l.1 until a p.m. 

C&b~t1011.1 mtat be called III 
b1tore a p. m. 

BeIpoDlible for one lDtoc .... i 
~011 olll7. 

I DIAL 4191 

WE BELIEVE IN 
COURTE Y 

Mother's joy was easily 
observed 

Thompson's Moved; were the 
ones who se rved . 

Thomp$on 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
5t9 South Gilbert Street 

'Daily Iowan 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

WANTED
PLUMBER'S 
~ELPER 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW I GOT YI: ,.REED, 
Y'OU WILD TURKE'(,. SO 
STANO UP !-N'GlVcOUT 
WIn! SOME G088L1N' 

OR fLL C\.OIfE 
'IOU LIKE ..... B ..... KED. 
HAM, WIT\l ..... BLAST 
OF SHINGLE NAILS! 

E¥ER~ONE'S 

talldnq about the quick 

r .. u1ta of Q Dally Iowan 

want ad. Ju.t caD 4191 

and ta.lce advantage of 

this service. 

Business Office 

OKAY-VER HIRED.' NOW 
FOLLOW ME ----'I 
WITlof T~AT 
TOOLBOX.' 

By GENE AHERN 

Y'GOT ME, GJV.MP 
BEELER •••• PULL 

OOINN -.oIt 'POSSUM 
PIPE! 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE I, - I 

,. , 

Visit Strub's Mezianine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

IHSTRucnON WHERE TO lOY rr 
Dlnclnl Lesaons-ballroom. bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mlm1 Youel. Workmanship. Larew Company. 
Wuriu. 227 E. Washin.tOD, Phone 9681. 

~ow YO "AN 
L£AIlltf TO I'Ll' 

Ground and nilbt ~ h ut at.art
Ina. can todall. Dual inA .... "IJon 
liven. Tralninl Plan... {or awL 

Shaw AIrc:raft Co. 
D~L 1131 

Iowa City Mu ncl p. ' AJrport 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER. BROS. TRANSfER 
ror Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

AU: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

, .... BtJUd GOOfU ... ~ ....... ....... 
BptCiGl Orthn 

C!2:!:!,ery 
.... " bIaI ... 

Yea are aiwa" weleeme. 
and Palel!:8 .... lew at tile 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDER801' 

CAn ... (' .. ,..tIJ5Q)OM-

PAUL R081N80. 

.AFTE'~ 4-YI<~S OF ASSOIn'S> 
ARMY SLEEI='/"'G WE 'M'NTTO .51.Ema 
HERE A COUPLE O'HlGHTS ,",OST' 
TO TAPER <>f"P<'8EFORE WE.GO 
HOME ANt> SINK oNTo MAWS 

FI<ATHEl<! BEDS! 

by Sf A~I £y 
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7 Plead Guilt, 
To (harges 
In (ourt 

Seven of the eight Solon and 
Hills men charged in the county 
attorney's infol'lTUItions with il
legal possession ot liquor and 
gambling devices pleaded guilty 
In district court yesterday. 

The informations were filed 
Monday by County Attorney Jack 
C. White after raids made Oct. 
26 by Sheriff Preston Koser, 
White, and nine special agents 
from the state bureau ot' criminal 
investigation netted 22 slot ma
chines, other gambling devices and 
quantities of Iowa and lllinois 
liquor. 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney assessed fines totaling $2,476 
against the seven tavern operators 
who pleaded guilty. 

Charles Myers, operator of tbe 
Schlitz Beer tavern, Solon, was 
granted the statutory rigbt 01 five 
days in which to file his pleas 
by Judge Gaffney. Myers is 
charged on both liquor and 
gambling counts. It is his second 
offense on the charge of possessing 
gambling deviCes. 

Alta Scanlon, Hamm's tavern, 
Solon, was fined $330 and cosls 
on the liquor charge and $100 and 
costs on a gambling charge. 

Ray Krall, Ray's tavern, Solon, 
was fined $330 apd costs on II 

liquor charge and $100 and costs 
for gambling devices. 

Harold Diehl, Budweiser Beer 
tavern, Solon, paid $330 and costs 
for liquor and $100 and costs for 
gambling devices. 

.H. H. Kessler, Country Club 
tavern, Solon, paid $330 and costs 
for liquor lind $100 and costs tor 
gambling devices. 

D. M. HlJl, Red Rose tavern, 
Hills, was fined $330 and costs tor 
liquor, lind $100 and costs tor 
gambling devices. 

Roy Eastwood. Solon cafe, WIIS 

tined $100 and costs for possession 
of gambling devices. 

Cllttord Hirt, Schmidt's City 
Club tavern, HiJls, paid $100 and 
costs for gambling devices. 

Forfeiture and condemnation 01 
the confiscated . evidence WIIS 

waived by all the men except 
Diehl and Krall, who wanted the 
cabinets which held slot machines 
exempted. Judge Gaffney set 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. as the date for 
the hearing. 

Judge Gaffney has ordered the 
gambling devices destroyed alter 
all money in them has been turned 
over to the Johnson county school 
fund . Sherif! Koser and State 
Agent G. M. Str and have been 
directed to carry out the order. 
The liquor will be distributed to 
the three hospitals in Johnson 
county, the University hospital, 
Mercy hospital, and the state bos
pital at Oakdale. 

More Workers Needed 
At Dubuque Plant 

A request for construction car
penters and laborers tor the new 
John Deere plant in Dubuque has 
been given to E. E. Kllne, area 
director ior the United States 
employment service. 

Day and Zimmerman have con
tracted for the construction of the 
new plant. Kline urges that in
terested workers ca II at his oUice 
immediateLy. 

If your child refuses to drink 
milk add a tablespoon of molasses 
to his next glass of milk. 

':OLD MILt'S 

SIPIECOAL 
OF THE WEE K 

TURKEY 
Ca.tarad Packa, .. 

17Crt. 34cQI. 

Alw.," .. dell~btlul tna, dlirID. 
lb. Thanko~l.iD" ...... D...()ld MIU·. 
clelidollJl Turko, Cent.red leo Cream 
p...,k.~ I Bleh. er ..... , ..... 111. teo 
<",am ""rubin"" wllh .. Tu.-., """. 
ler or .month chocOI.1e Ito Cr .... 
Take hom .. a .uppl, locI.,1 

All Old MUI Stores ar. 
open from 10 A. M ... 
10 P. M. cIaDy, Inelad
Inr week-ench, aDd are 
el_d all cIa, Monel.,. 

• Ne",,: Postage Stam0 i Research Program to H~lp D~iermine Aerial Gunnery T ;aining f University Chorus 
win Carry Portral~ I f * * * * * * Program Termed 

Clothing Collection 
For Czechoslovakians 

Nets Over 800 Pounds 

condi tion," M.lss Cllrberry said. 
One whole drum was filled with 

shoes. There were from 150 iD 
200 sweaters and about 50 coats. Of Alfred E. Smith A research program tor all in-

'Varied, Successful' . 
Skirts and dresses also were pre-

Alfred E. Smith, governor of 
New York from 1923 to 1928, will 
be honored on 8 three-cent stamp 
which will go on sale at the New 
York City postoffice Nov. 26 and 
be available here shortly after
wards, p05toUice officials said 
yesterday. 

A portrait of the former Amer
ican poUtical leader, who was 
democratic candidate for presi
dent in 1928, will be the central 
design of the stamp. The dates 
1873-1944 appear near the bottom 
center and "Alfred E. Smith" is 
printed across the lop. 

This new issue will be of 
usual dimensions, printed in 
purple. 

Stamp collectors desiring first
day cancellations may send n:>t 
more than ten addressed en
velopes to the postmaster, New 
York City. Each cover should be 
ordinary letter size and contain an 
enclosure of medium weight. The 
flaps must be sealed or turned in. 

Cash, money orders or postal 
note remittances to cover the cost 
of the stamps shOUld accompany 
order~. Postage stamps and per
sonal checks will not be accef>ted. 
Uncancelled stamps cannot be 
sent with the first-day covers. 

The Philatelic agency, postol
fice department, Washington, 25, 
D. C., will be ready to supply col
lectors ~th stamps of selected 
quality about Nov. 27. Mail or
ders should be restricted to one 
variety of stamp and no first-day 
covers are available. 

The coast guard stamp, third in 
the armed forces series, will prob
ably reach the Iowa City postol
fice early next week. It goes on 
sale at the New York branch Nov. 
10, where first-day cancellations 
are available. 

Seven Hundred Attend 
UWA Student-Faculty 
Coffee Hour in Union 

ApproxImately 700 students at
tended the student-administration 
coUee hour sponsored by tbe Uni
versity Women's association In the 
River room of Iowa Union yester
day arternoon. The co [fee hour 
was in honor of Dean Earl J . Mc
Grath and Mrs. McGrath. 

In the receiving line were Edna 
Herbst, A4 of Newton, president of 
U. W. A., Dean and Mrs. McGrath, 
Dean Allin Dakin, Mrs. R. A. Kue
ver, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 
Dean and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
son and Helen Focht. U. W. A. pre
sented corsages to all the women 
in the line. 

Expressing his views on the cof
fee hour, Ken Carter, A2 of Cole
burg, student hoat, stated, "Il's a 
wonderful idea; the atmosphere is 
charming. It provides an excellent 
opportunity tor students and fac
ulty to know e a c h other. We 
should have more coffee hours." 

"It's a great pleasure for me to 
meet the students," Dean Dakin 
said. "As 1 have just recently re
turned to the university, it's the 
first opportunity I've had. I've en
joyed myself very much." 

Ann Keating, Al of Yankton, S. 
D., played piano mUSic as back
ground throughout the coffee hour. 
trances Marshall, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, was chairman of the plan
ning committee. 

Chicagoan to Talk 
On Quality Control 

James M. Ballowe, vice-presi
dent of the State University of 
Iowa group of the Society for 
Quality Control, will be a special 
speaker at the quality control 
course Friday morning In the 
engineering building. 

Mr. Ballowe is manager of in
spection at Aldens Chicago Mail 
Order Co., Chicago, 111. 

The scheduled program for the 
ten day period consists of a series 
of conferences, lectures, and labor
atory periods lasting from 8:30 
a. m. to 5 p. m. each day except 
Sunday. General lectures are given 
to the entire group. The trainees 
are divided into small sections 
under the direct supervision of an 
instructor to facilitate the dis.
cussion of specifio problems and 
the working of laboratory exer
cises. 

There will be a follow-up pro
gram including at 'least two two
day cUnics in which industrial 
representatives attending t b e 
course will meet with a represent
ative of the university to discuss 
the application of quality control 
to specific manulacturing prob
lems, to check on the correct ap
plication of statistical procedures, 
and to provide an opportunity for 
exchanging iniormation. 

R. Ratchford Pleads 
Not Guilty to Charge 

Rlchard Ratchford of Iowa City 
Jleaded not euilty in police court 
to a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without the owner's con-
3ent and waived to the district 
~ourt yesterday morning. Police 
Judge John ~nox set bond at 
$1,000. 

teres ted men who hllve had no 
previous lIerlal or anti-aircraft 
training in the armed forces will 
begin tomorrow in the psychology 
laboratory, where aerial gunnery 
training devices have recently 
been assembled. • Directing the program are Prof. 
Kenneth Spence, head of the psy
chology department; Prof. Claude 
Buxton of that department; E. B. 

Knauf!, research assistant, and 
Woolery, techntcal assistant . 

ARLO WOOLERY, technical assistant in the newly established re
search program for anti-aircraft training, is seated in the turret of 
one of the gunnery training devices to be used. Operating the pro
jector is E. B. Knauft, research assistant. 

By l\IERY LOUISE PALMER 
The University Chorus pre

sented a varied and interesting 
program made up of songs Irom 
many countries, including the 
Uniled States, Russia, England 
and Norway, in their first concert 
of the season last night. 

Handel's "Halleiujah, Amen" 
brought the concert to a powerful, 
ye' almo t reverent opening. In 
the rendition of Cesar Franck's 
"Kyrie Elesion" from "Mass in 
A," some of his grealest church 
music was presented by the chorus 
in an inspiring and truly fitting 
manner. 

"Land-Sighting," which so aptly 
expresses the grandeur that is 
Greig's Norway, was performed 
with the excellent accompaniment 
work on the piano by Joyce Hor-

Between 800 to 1,000 pounds of dominant. 
clothing were contributed to the 
Czechoslovakian clothing drive, 
according to Topsy Carberry, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, who was In charge 
of the drive. Seven drums, which 
will be sent to New York City 
for shipment to Europe, were fil
led. The drums are circular cases 

Warren Taylor Held 
On Larceny Charge 

about three feet high with 8 dia- Two informations were filed In 
meter of almost two feet. district court yesterday by County 

"The clothes were unusually Attorney Jack C. White. 
flne, and everything was in good 

started as the first had, with re
ligious music as its theme. Tchere
pnln's "The Beatitudes" and the 
"Cherubim Song" by Gretchanln
off were performed with warmth 
and grace. Marenzio's "Lady, See 
on Every Side" represented the 
appeal of a lover to his lady. 

Warren Lee Taylor of Des 
Moines is charged with larceny 
from a building in the nighttime. 
He is accused of entering the home 
of Prof. H. H. Hoeltje Nov. 3, and 
stealing a clarinet, clothes, and • 
ring. He pleaded guilty in police 
court and waived to the district 
court. Taylor is being held in the 
county jail on $5,000 bond. 

One hour sessions, with a total 
of six to eight hours, wiJ] be con
ducted to compare different traIn
ing procedures with respect to the 
rate of learning and final level 
of mastery. This experimental 
project is to help determine the 
best way to put men through 
training. It is a continuation of a 
war research series first begun 
with the national research council 
and the army airforce. 

Devices available are those se
cured through a contract between 
the university and the navy's 01-
fice of research and inventions. 
They were used by the navy in 
the training of aerial gunners. 

I ton. Prof. Thomas Muir sang the 
--..,--------- -------------- -- tenor solo in rich and glowing 

tones. "The Well-Beloved" was 
presented with Ray Wallace, 
tenor, and Patricia Miller, so
prano, singing the solo parts. 

Capt. Robert Moyer 
Relates Experiences 
In Greek Warfare 

Karl Schmidt presented a very 
believable policeman as the bass 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan's "When 
the Foeman Bares His Steel" from 
the unforgettable "Pirates of 
Pensance." This selection and 
"Rantin' Rovin Robin," a Scotch 
folk song, were received enthusi
astically by the audience. 

Victor Oliva of Iowa City II 
accused in the second information 
with drivir.g a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated Oct. 30. 

EaFh subject in the individual 
and group sessions will be paid 
50c an hour. 

Les Milder Named 
Farm Bureau Head 

Les Milder was elected preii
dent of the Johnson County Junior 
Farm Bureau at a meeting ot the 
group in the O. S. A. hall in Iowa 
City last night. Other officers 
elected were Eldon Bothell, vice
president; Kenneth Sma II e y, 
treasurer; Betty Mellde, secretary, 
and Shirley Holl, reporter. 

After the election and monthly 
business meeting, the members 
played games. 

Union Elects Wagner, 
MacMilier Delegates 

Ray Wagner, president, and Mac 
Miller, member of the executive 
board of local No. 12, the univer
sity buildings and grounds em
ployes' union, have been elected 
delegates to the convention of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor in Sioux 
City Nov. 12 through 15. 

Wagner has also been appointed 
to the legislative committee of 
Council 'Five, state organization of 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employes. 

At a meeting of local No. 12 
Monday night, a number of candi
dates were initiated Into member
ship. 

Episcopal Students 
Plan Evensong Service 

The Canterbury club will con
duct an Evensong service at the 
Trinity Episcopal church Sunday 
at 3:30 p. m. The ushers, readers, 
and choir wil be composed of 
Episcopal students. Mrs. Val 
Phillips will direct the choir. An 
offering will not be taken, but a 
contribution to the World Student 
Christian federation will be made 
on leaving the church. 

Ferdinand Magellan recorded 
that the abaca plant, the source 
of hemp, was being grown and 
used in the PhilippIne Islands 
when he visited there early in the 
16th century. 

"I learned from the Greeks 
what it means to give everything 
tor a cause you believe in," said 
Capt. Robed Moyer, 1942 gradu
ate of the university college or 
dentistry, in a talk at a meeting 
of the Lions club yesterday noon. 

Moyer, who served as medical 
administration and supply officer 
and liaison orticer for the dWer
ent bands of Greeks who were 
waging guerrilla warfare against 
the Germans, was one of five 
American soldiers parachuted into 
Greece in 1943. 

Working with British officers 
and men le!t behind when the 
English forces withdrew from 
Greece, the Americans served to 
unify and coordinate the activities 
of the resistance bands. Man y 
airmen who were shot down in 
Greece joined the bands, Moyer 
said. 

"Even the children were fear
less," he said, telling of one nine
year-old boy who cried "not be
cause his hand was irdured by a 
faulty grenade, but because he 
was unable to throw more bombs 
at the Germans." 

Moyer also worked during the 
period of civil war between the 
E.D.E.S. and the E.L.A.S., he said, 
distributing medical supplies and 
transferring wounded to the hos
pitals. 

Three young Greeks from the 
Athens university, who served 
with Moyer as interpreters, are 
coming to the University of Iowa 
to study, he said. 

Don Cossack Chorus 
To Appear Nov. 22 

The Don Cossack chorus, fa
mow Russian singing group, will 
present the second program of the 
university concert course series 
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 22, in 
Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

Thirty-two men make up the 
group, which sings native Russian 
songs under the direction of Serge 
Jaroff. The chorus appeared in 

Singer (0. 
Moves Here 

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
of Minneapolis will begin remod
eling the Schuppert-Koser bulld
Ing at 125 S. Dubuque street in 
about two weeks lor occupancy 
the iirst of the year. 

John Scbuppert, co-owner of 
the bullding, said yesterday that 
the sewing company may open 
sooner depending upon materials 
and labor. 

The Singer company is plan
ning improvements in the two
story str~cture totaling more than 
$10,000. The company will sell 
sewing machines and also sponsor 
a sewing school. 

Owners of the Old Heidelberg 
tavern, former occupants of the 
building, state that they bave not 
decided upon a new location . 

Methodist Group 
Plans Costume Party 

Tile Five O'Clock forum, young 
adult group of the Methodist 
church, will have a "Hard Times" 
par ty Sunday at 5 p. m. at the 
Wesley Foundation annex. Hard
time costume Is required lind 
those not meeting the require
ments must leave their shoes at 
the door. The hobo theme will 
be c rrled out in the menu, which 
includes baked beans. Everyone 
must bring his own pie tin or 
paper pillte. 

The social committee in charge 
of the pllrty includes Betty and 
Harold Cllrlson and D 0 rot h y 
Emery. Games and informal sing
ing will be the entertainment tor 
the evening. 

Norine Smith Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Norlne Smith yester
day filed suit for divorce in dis
trict court against Howard Smith. 
They were married in Ottumwa 
July 5, 1939. 

Mrs. Smith asks custody and 
support of three minor children . 
She is represented by Swisher and 
Swisher. 

Iowa City two years ago. I Nine to 12 pounds of raw ITUIte-
Tickets will be available Nov. : rial are required to make one 

19 at the Iowa Union desk. pound of aluminum. 

Nw [RANDle 
... 

between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
DurlDq 21 hours of every day rellable Crandic .treamliners .PHd belWHn 

Iowa City cmd Cedar Rapids, provid1nq you with econo al tranBportation 

when you want It. Crandic'. convenient .chedule include. 11 round trlpa 

enry we.kdciy cmd 16 round tripa on Sunday. Low-co.t Crandic fare lB lut 

SOc one way or 75c round trip. plu tax. Weekly Commuters Boob of 10 ride. 

for $2.50 are available for reqular travelers. CaD Crandic today for additional 

inJonnatlon • • • • dial 3263. 

Hear Cra1ldic'.~ "Round·Up of tlte .·~leJ/lg" Each Wed. a1ul • 01. over WMT 

C E DAR . RAP I D S~ ···A N D 
lOW A' CIT Y·. R A I L WAY: - . ~ .... "" 

• 

Brahms "Chorus of Homage" 
brought the rather somber pro
gram to a ligh ter plane. The song, 
buoyant and almost operatic in 
nature, was sung in a rollicking 
manner that left the listener in 
cay€r ~!-irits. 

The second part of the program 

The concluding number of the 
concert was Karl McDonald's 
startling and dynamic "T h e 
Breadth and Extent of a Man's 
Empire" which was a fitting 
climax for a thoroughly successful 
concert. 

Fraternity Meets 
Alpha Phi Omega, national aer

vice fraternity, will have a busi
ness meeting and movies at 8 p. m. 
tonight in room C1 of East hall, 
Conrad Wurtz, secretary, has an· 
nounced. The fraternity will en
tertain visitors from Coe college. 

FILL UP EMPTY SOCKETS 
WITH RIGHT SIZE BULBS 

Right Size Bulb. Add Charm 

To f our Home - Help 

Pro'ect four Family'. Eyell 

Order a Supply • •• Nowt 

IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

211 East Washington St., Iowa City, Iowa 

You don't have to part with furniture 
that's worn and frayed. let us reuphol
ster it for you, give it new life 
and double its years of wear. 
Our expert craftsmen have a 
fine reputation for skillful, de
pendable service. They'll give 
your tired Qld furniture a careful 
diagnosis, then r~medy it by 
sterilizing it, giVing it new 
springs, rewebbing it, regluing 
and repairing its frames, and 

polishing its wood. In 
other w 0 r d s, they"11 
give it one of our fam
ous beauty treatments. 
So don't delay. Come in 
or give us a call. We'll 
pick up your old suite, 
reupholster it, and re
turn it like new, all at 
this remarkably low 
price. 

CHAIR 
Material & Labor 

$39.50* 
DAVENPORT' 

Material & Labor 

$79.50· 
• Sprinq Rebullcllnq 
Fi9Ul'ed Separately-

• Call 4119 for fre ... tlmate 
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